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trict c o ur t
OPENED SUMMER 

SESSION MONDAY
'* » James V . Leake W ill Pre- 
'* Until New Court Bill Be- 
w ,  Effective Wednesday.

»  Hall County District Court 
it* >umnirr *e«»ion here Mon- 1 

Morning with Judge James V . . 
j f  prrM ling.

The question of whom would pre- 
at this session of courts has been 
•abject of discussion for several 

p, the opinion havnig been ad- i 
ted by some that a new judge 
gid have to be appointed. It ia 
jrr*l k>J that Judge l^ake will only 
iain until neat Wednesday, Jun.- 
, which time the bill creating the 

Huadn-dth Judicial Diatrict will 
iato effect.
urict Attorney Storey o( Vernon 

eating the State, having been 
i«ted U> the position following 
resignation of Attorney Nichol-, 

j wmr time ago. This is his first, 
of court in* Hall County.

Ttr jmonncl of the grand ju ry ; 
u fi»iio« r. N. Foxhell, K. M.
,na, F. M. Heed, K. C. Walker, I 
Baldwin. Arthur Gideon, R. H. i — 
Jay, C. A. Daniel, T. N. Raker,

[$. Meaner, 'R . H. Baason, Kd 
1-

(grand jury will probably finish 
v work this week, 
lose who were summon*. 1 to ap- 
Wednesday for petit jury ser- 
were: B. E. Davenport, D. L.

-v J. A. Berry, A. I*. Todd, Jno. 
jlbhop, H. A. Kothfus, A. W. 
cis. H. M HorsVhler, D. T. Mon- 
X. J. Draper, F. T. Wallace, 
Wilson, G. Tunnoll, J. E Gable, 
Finch, T. J. Hampton, J. E.
J. V. Mount, S. K. Draper, 

pSobinson, C. E. Harris, T. J.
1. H. Vallance, J. A. Lacy, 

Clniorr, W\ F. Headrick, AI- 
Balsy, J. O. Johnson, S. W. 
sr. T. E. Allen, T. A. Bell. 
Cfosby, G. C. Baakerc ille, J. 
iacham, Z. A. Moore, Jake

“Remembrance Parka” for Italy’s Dead

y k *  f '- . r
n U M i i f i  2

" Itemetnl)rupee Parka" nra being eatabllatied throughout Italy wherein arc
it Italy who <lle<! In the World war. Not a single fallen her* a forgotten

§4
m *

lumber). heir to the throne, who has personally aupervtaod th. 
ihowa one of the remembrance parka

planted treee naaaed for every soldier 
The movement la fostered bjr 1‘rlma

dedication of (be memorial treee. The photograph

ESTELLINE PEOPLE 
PLAN PICNIC FOR 

FOURTH OF JULY
Big Barbecue la Imortant Feature 
of Fourth of July Picnic to Be 

Held al Eatelline.

GAMMAGE DISTRICT 
VOTES BONDS FOR 

BRICK BUILDING
Gammage Votea Bonds For Brick 

Building; Friendship T o  Hold 
Similar Election June 23.

ENTZMINGER EVANGELISTS 
IN GREAT SUMMER REVIVAL 

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

STH LEAGUERS H AVE  
jtALLV HERE LAST SUNDAY

J Sen. ,r F.pworth In-ague of th. 
church had a pleasant oc- 

Sunday afternoon in a rally 
J Leagues of Hediey and Ijikc. 

: Several cars came frem both

?».'! • was to rally the forces
i ar inspirational service to- 

i privr to the Annual Kpworth 
i Conference at Abiienc, June 
A good representation from 

| the- •• league a* well us all 
Clarn.ilon District will attend, 
-vm ( Urendon, Itedley, Lake- 
|*r<i M. mphia will leave here 

■J#ne 11, and a great time 
young people’s work of tHe 

i a antic nated.

STORM DAMAGES
t  SCHOOL BUILDING

storm which strut k here I 
atternoon did consider-' 

i to the root of the new j 
m buli.iing ri«*

' » small portion of the roof i 
h entirely off, but a larger 

*»» torn loose, and it is sup-! 
Ast ■ • oethnig like ore-third j 
kaf sill have to be removed 
p tan be repaired vatisfac-

community, the

The Oammagc school district, lo
cated about seven miles south and j 
cast of Memphis, in an election last 
•Saturday. June 2, voted bonds to j 
the amount o f $5,000 for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping a 
two-room brick school building in 
that district. The bond election ret
ried by a vote fo 15 to II .

The new building will replace aj 
one-room frame structure.

An election has been cnlled in the j 
Friendship district, about five miles' 
south antj west of Memphis, for June 
23, to vote $0,000 in bonds to be 
m>ed in erecting nnd equipping .«| 
brick building of three room.* Only 
two teachers will be used at this 
place another year and possibly lorn:-1 
er, but the people are building f«* j 
the, future nnd will add the htir l 
room.

These buildings, whwn erected, wilt) 
bring the total of permanent school 
buildings in Hall County up to 22, j 
which ia, probably a record when com
pared with other counties in the 
state in proportion to the numbei** 
of districts. There are only 25 in- Th" Rev. Lout* 
d< pendent and rural districts in the, gelbt ami Sunday 
county hut some of the independent 
districts have more than one building 
Only nine districts in the county are 
left with frame buildings anti three 
of these will file petitions for bond 
elections during this year. Three of 
the remaining six have good sub
stantial frame buildings.

Another thing that speaks of ad
vancement in the Hall County schools 
is the demand being made by the 
s diool boards for strictly first-class 
teachers, and the effort on the part 
o f the teachers to meet these re
quirements.

Some twenty applicant* wiote the

The people of Eatelline are now
* active, making preparations for a hag 
! two-day picnic to be held July 3 
| i.nd 4. They are seeking the co
operation of the American Legion in

I the county and are making an effort 
j to arrange an extensive program.

If  their present plana develop they 
j will be able to offer practically 
everything free to the public. No 

| carnival comnanies will participate,
I but similar attractions will be arrang- 
I ed by the local people. ,
I One of the most important foa- 
! tures of the program will be a bar- 
| becue on July 4. Some ten or (if- 
i tern calves will be barbecued for 
| the occasion, and the multitudes who 
, are expected to attend will be fed.
* A negro minstrel show will be ar
ia nged of home county talent, the 
characters including Mrmpphis and 
Kstelline people. It is also thought 
that the Amrriran 1-egion members 
in the county will present a play.

The most important feature of the 
entertainment will be the athletic 
events, which w ill be announced later.

As no similar event has been an
nounced in the county for this date,
I stellme is expe* ting to entertain 
all of Hall County and a large num-

Large Tabernacle, Which W ill Be ' * rJ ,f f n , m  •dj ‘,iniB*  * ’unu
Completed To-M orrow, W ill I Thl I” P1, k n " * "

Sant About 1,000 People. *° M»Wadid entertainer, and the 
- | fourth uf July picnic m likely to

The Iary«» tabernacle which U b*-jh* made an annual event, 
my erected by the Baptiat conyrrya- —— 1 ■ -
tion, between the church building' ^  11 buaineae meeting of
and parsonage is hoped to be com- °® c#r‘  ^  • * ''* * *  wmoeil of Mem- 
pleted and ready for use by lo-mor-

BAPTIST BUILD 
TABERNACLE FOR 

SUMMER REVIVAL

row. Immediate use of the taber
nacle will be made for the Summer 
revival which is now In progress. THe

phi* Chapter Order of Dr Moley, It 
was decided that regular meeting* 
will be held on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays, 7 p. m, ia aeeh month

Tttea-

Postmaster Gatlin of loikrview was 
business visitor here Wednesday.

A Surprise Dinner

Evangelist Louis Entsminger (at loft), who will conduct - 
•orios of services at tho First Baptist Church here, Legfnninr 
to-morrow, and his brothor, James E Enttiringer, who is cho-r 
director and manager of the Entsminger Evang.-listic Part/.

j work was begun on the building last I meeting will be
' T riday. j * * r ’ Junr , *'-

The Rev. Louis Entzinmiter will 
arrivr to-morrow to be begin his 
eisngetistic work of two weeks. Ja*.

IE. Entzminger, choir director and 
Lusiness manager, has In-en here since

' lt.ot Sunday making preparations for 
the revival campaign Larg - crowd* 
lire 
the
inviting during the warm wcathei. II li.

The structure is a apaci' u* one I Thus
| lusting, not including the labor which! P.oy 
h»>s i-een donated, about S1.5IMI. Good I’att

A tuisket surprise dinner was giv
en to Mr, and Mrs. J. Brewer

expected at every service and j of la-sley in celebration of the birth- 
>pen air tabernacle will be very | day of their nephew, Roy Patton, of

A fish fry was their “hobby.'* 
enjoying the surprise were: 

Patton, Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
n, Jessie, Eunice, Ivey, W. L.,

I material and workmanship have been Mr., John, Ruth, Msrgaree, O’.ell and 
. used In its construction, and the Bap-! batherine Patton, Mrs. T. D. \Vce
llist people have reason to be duly jiherby, Mrs. Wm. Ford, Polly Ford,
I proud of the edifice. dr. nnd Mrs. Floyd F'ord, Eulin

n.e building is sixty feet wide and I nnd Bernice Ford, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Enti

examinations here last Frida) and 
Saturday and most all of them *p- 

M plied for either first grade or per- 
° _ ,_ j  , 5 * snent certificat* An r*'ort will 

he made by the school hoartls this

Dwi> Uk 
blown

The wind in lH»th lo-| 
f * 1"  in s whirling motion 
P  • cyclone. No other dam-
1 ̂ ported.

is in a campaign with the hu 
list Church of Memphis is an 
(harm ter. In 1909 he was c- 
business man. He was on a * 
tee of young business men ts 
man in the field in Florida 
Baptist Convention of that 
1 he salary was so small that 
tnpnble could be secured, s 
n,inger sold out his business a! 
the job himself. He under 
only temporarily, hut became such a 
tracked success that he ws* never 
able to get back into business life 
.sgain. Foon Kentucky Baptists call
ed him to their Sunday school work 
In throe years, Kentucky went from 
foot to the head of the list of 
Mates in the Southern Baptist Con
vention in Sunday school work. He

t r i l l - !
„ * 1 *S rLldt1

it Bmp- ' thi? < Iturch. irri'kiny li
unique ii larift *t in th*' H
•ciiw | out Winy con*i• Itcd.-

y n unit-1| ram* .rate of the First ’
put a ; in New Orien t 1 " “ “ f

or thr ht actually***,*). lad thi
Statr. i hrrahlp i»n*i trebled the

no one attendance. Th<• de i .i
. F.ni pre?niny for hr|
id took r.ot trMit the rant. a
ook It the rtanyolintlr an*! !

feet Rg, an*. will easil) Bre

tie was, with- 
railed to th- 

Baptist Church
■e in one year |

inmdate 1,000 people. It is so con- 
ructeJ that it may easily bo en- 
osed and used during the Winter 
onths.
The tabernacle will also be used 

> house some of the Sunday school

. Dollit 
Brewer, 

Brewer and wm 
Joe Williams,

I ( harmain
Dee and Floy 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
John Ford Brew- 

itid Marion Freel. 
— Contributed.

I , '

(day
ids Im

d

il

no Id

His
attendance of scores ! 
all over the United S 
gagementa this fall, which give an 
idea of the calls that come to him, 
are September—the great Wealthy 
Street Baptist Church, Dr. Van Os- 
dale, pastor, Grand Rapids, Mich.. 
October— Calvary Baptist t'hureh
New York City, of which Dt. John

ttifir iiurfiMnf enrollment, 
have, at present, two large cl 
of young men and women who qw 
the band room for class work snd 
some of the older men meet at the 
Kaltenbarh A M* Kelvy Undertaking 
l'arior. It i* planned to remove these 
classes to the tabernacle.

GOOD RAIN FALLS OVER
COUNTY MONDAY NIGHT

*LT «S ’ BEAT 
KEP5” IN OPENING

GAME OF SERIES

^Pinklera”  won a victo r 
^jNckers,”  by a close mar 
* *  ^nt game of the Fun- 
-I Keriea on Tuesday of 

The final score was 7 
*■ ' ‘ lose enough at all 

lb* game Interesting 
3ttir.

immediately took the 
* ” • unable to hold it 

f  hitting Methodists, 
*>n both sides was good 

<b* amount of procure 
came of the aeries will

to-morrow between the
Preahyterlana. The 
nn» taking an inter- 

«*• and each school 
-fort to win the aeries

was railed to the First Baptist 
j year to not employ teacher* who hold church, F„rt Worth, Texas, ns co- 
only county certificates, and teachers with the pasto’r of that church. Roach Stratton is pastor. November
with second grade State certificate* f^ in g  charge of the Sunday school — First Baptist Church, Birmingham, 
will be in the minority. and young ;ieoplc's work. In four Ala-, of which Dr. John R. Hobbs is

Most of the teachers in the county. pesrs, the Sunday school attendance pastor, and First Baptist Church, 
will hr in summer normal* for the from 249 to 2,500. This MenneappolU, Minn., Dr. W. B. Riley,
■ext ten or twelve week* as % prep not a Ra||y Day attendance, but pastor.

A general rain fell Monday night, 
measuring about one and one-half I 
inches and reaching every nc«*t ion of I 
the county. Some hail fell but not 
enourh to cause any great damage.

The farmer# were badly in need 
of rain, but they are now in good 
spirits over the prospects for a crop.

M ASK A PEOPLE ENTERTAIN
W'fTH ALL DAY SINGING

- The people of l’ lasks and surround
ing community entrrtanied the sing 

‘ ■t-rs of the county with an all day 
hinging convention last Sunday. Two 
(ib 'cs were barbecued and the crowd, 
estimated at I JHK), was w ell fed and 
highly entertained.

These conventions are being held 
most every Sunday in different com
munities of the county, the one Sun
day before last being at Brice, where 
everyone reported a splendid time.

These rail)'* invigorate the com
munity spirit, tending to bring the 
people cioeer together.

DR WHITE SPEAKS ON
NEAR EAST RELIEF

aration for the ensuing term.

Mr*. John Newman of Ijikeview 
returned Sunday morning from a two 
months’ viait with her mother at 
Httgois Bend.

1ARLETON BAND WILL

a regular average attendaMC. That Mr. Entmlnger ia a forceful, earn 
Sunday school ia easily the largest eat speaker and those who know h-i.v 
Sunday school In the world in actual acclaim him a great preacher of the . 
attendance, nnd Entzminger built it plain, simple Gospel of Chris' He is! 
up and Dr. J, Frank Norris, the a great sou! winner ns evidenced hv 
pastor, gladly gives him credit for > the fart that hundred* are converted 
this great accomplishment. He * * «  under his minister) ._____  ]

iORMER HALL COUNIY
NURSE IS MADE STA1E

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

Hr is the avthoi of s Sun-lay 
*< hoot record system that is being ex
tensively Used by ali denominations 

'*11 over thr United Slate* agd even! rent appointment to that pneilion.
| *n Canada. Mis* t'litih. U has a record of ex

Mr. Enttminger was bora and rear- penance and efficiency, ha< ing se

later called hai k to the joint pastor 
GIVE FREE CONCERT MERE *te at a salary of 110,000 a /ear, hu*

i declined It for hi* present field of 
The John Tarleton College Cadet ! labor. Ills first pastorate was at 

Rand, winner* of the first prtle in itrst Baptist Church, 1-ekcland, Fla .
(lass f  at San Angelo, will give jv  here he was >n busioee* when he 
a concert on our struct* Friday morn-1 took up th* Sunday school work.
Ing, Jun* A, 19:30 a. m. The hour' This ts a real tribute to the man.ineai I ••lumbla, hut ha* spent Ms life having been affiliated in the Red 
has been changed from S :#0 p m. and show* the esteem and confidence; >n service in other Staten, and only Crosa work. The State Hoard of 
ae was announced last week They inf hi* fnrmor business amorist** and ; those in Sunday achoola who read Health feel themselves complimented

There he led in the build-! widely *r* familiar with the r*a!ly; tor having secured one of her ability

Dr. White of Dallas, Field Direc
tor off the Near East Relief Cam
paign. delivered an appealing addres* 
Sunday morning nt the First Metho
dist Church, and spoke again at the 
First Baptist Church in the afternoon 
and at the evening hour.

These addresses were a revelation 
(roa r) of startling farts, which bring us 

face to face with the horrible, yet
Mis* Anne Prit*hett, Red 

nurse for H ill County during 192t, 
and 1921, assumed her duties on | true, conditions that exist among the 
June 1, a* Director of Public Health Christian people of the Near East 
Nursing in accordance with her re countries. Probably we have neve-

before realized the plight of the*n 
people as nearly so dreadful as it

will ploy at Lakeview In thr after*. neighbor*.
i . „r, j ing of a great Sunday i

| was pictured to us by this man who
ed In Routh Carolina, hla home being cured the degrees of F. F . V., also | has studied and underatand* their

conditions.
An earnest appeal was made for 

support in the raising of money and 
clothing for these half-clad, half- 
atarved women and children.' great worh he ha* don*. direct the department.
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Candidates
[U Wm. A * Black

D a d d y 's  
E v e r \ i r v £  

F a i i y  T a l e
^  /K A K Y  GRAHAM BQMNER

FOUGHT OVER THE TrO'JSERS '
African Native* Witlicg to Q® to

Ici'jth for tho Honor ef Weor.ng j 
Thom.

Jt.

I fK •(»'(!« •

J#»J »*1«»UKQ
much attention, 
ip uf candidates 
i to bo larg?. \V.

tar # CAU|)4 l|TU 11 t?
d<>uht narrow il§« to I mart

nd th« thoicr from » V I be to KJ*
m wh«t th# mrn r lly hold 1them reipon

it ia i  worthy umt on viarygt ion if iiaccr
i txH.’o!H«> govvim of tllklsltt■ with *pecil
lik# TriiSy but it i t .' fail# of elect:ion i
tcroful ctntiihittU ofj vn urdc•d with a m*i

ill not only hav# a C4in- a k*TvAt serv1ic#.
Jtr im for th%* fotoi of IMirtunity for th#

«
wiful. Kvery con
ic declaration who 
(ill At lcant bo re- 
im  of having dune 
It ia a rare up

right man.

A system of adapt in* criminal fine* 
t» the income of the offender, aa well 
a* to the seriouanea# of the crime, 
u a unique provision in the propooed 
revision of Swedrn'a criminal statue* 
which ha* been recommended by the 
( rimtnal Law Commission. Under

Texas hut will prove a hue enough 
man to Impress that program U|>on 
the people of the state.

There are a few outstanding ques
tion* that must be faced and salved.
Among these are the land question, 
taxation, better school*, good road*,
more efficient organ'**t,on ***ou- . . .. ... i .... 'he pre*ent system the fine* are fixedtive admim*trative department* snu /  ,. ,f within narrow limit* which in no wayeconomy. It will be ea*y for every , . . . . ____...
candidate to stand for all these items. **  »  l "  ,h“
but how’ Kerry body wanU good '"•»> »• * *  * * *  U "
road*. It i. easy to draw a red or •  P>*n.*hment out of all pro-

» T„ . . .  portion to the *eriou*ne*» of the black line aero** the map of lexn* '
along lines of travel and designate ( 1 nm* - ________________
them a* highway* and urge that they , . , T ■ „
be improved It .. quite another mat- » * »  • *  '
ter to g » before the people *nd (all Uolorado. recently pb.nt.il t.tlrtO 
them just how these improved road* D ' - ^ s  f.r --edhngs *nd t.0,,0 pme
should he paid for. mamU.ned and *" * •  > “r” ‘
regulated. We have been bu.ldin f und' r £ •  aupervbton of forest offi-
thrae roads through local bond issue* 
supplemented by State and federal 
aid. We are finding by experieme 
that the burden does not end there 
but mounts up in increased taxes 
that have already reached the limit 
of our ability to pay. State aid 
like interest on bonds and sinking 
funds must coma out of our annual 
production of wealth and I* very 
much like the individual pledging 
hi* future for living expense*. It is 
uneconomic and unsound and if pur
sued will lead to social bankrupts-/.
It would be refreshing indeed to 
have a candidate with courage to go 
to the people and tell them that roads 
should be built wherever needed and 
paid for on the basis of lenefits 
received. Everyone knows, who has 
given may thought to the question 
that the rust of any road building 
i* reflected directly in the increased 
’arbd value*. Why not take these 
vtw re. red land value* to pay for the 
roads’  Cities are pursuing that poli
cy. When a street is unproved the 
abutting property builds scievvslk*.

ia many cases pays for 
ring. The citv mam

In June the Scouts plan to 
! plant an area containing several hun* 
i died acres which were burned ovv.
; -everal year* ago.

If troubled with rat* about chick
en house, garage, barn or garden, 
fasten a length of hose on ihc end 

, uf the exhaust from your gasoline 
engine -whether automobile or trac- 

I tor-hark the car up within reach 
I of the rat burrow and adjust th< 
carburetor for a rich mixture. Tack 
lamp earth about th« hose *t the 

- entrance to the hole to seal it and 
run the engine at a moderate speed

10

seatt

iUtes or more a:*d the ra 
- destroyed. It might he tried 
•lully In destroying rata be 
poor* where a roneentratioi 

s can he obtained.

lirdish New Guinea ha* beet 
red a new raetnl, “ Osmiri 
which ia said to have vigh 

the worth of gold.

“Well," said Millie Browme, * «  he
readied the sow, “I wus silliest la ir ; 
111 getting here. I kloosl oulsldv up»*U j 
u » Indow ledge ou my way here and 
had a chut with a deur little canary I 
bird.

“I had seen him lu the distance, j 
hopping about hi* cage, fir*I going fur 
a drink of water and then for some 
seed, and just a* busy a* be could la- ,

'•lie seemed to enjoy the sunshine 
and be was Just where he could gel , 
every bit of It. too.

"And he laid me, too, that he had 
mauy friend* be had never seen hut 
people he could see at other window* 
In other apartment lmn»es (for- this. 
was In the city I've Just been through).;

"He told me, too. that w hen he 
didn't see one little girl at a window 
Ju*t a little distance off for guile 
awhile he was very much upset for 
fesr she had been ill.

'lint, after awhile he saw her bn. k 
again and then he sang a *.*ng of Joy

"He knew she couldn't bear It hut 
he said he felt lietter singing It.

"And what Is the new* In the loo 
today 1" Millie Brownie asked

“Well." said I Killy Peacock, "they're 
all telling stories of how I let the enow . 
fall on my tall In the wintertime 
when 1 ns.st at night and that 1 ftnd 
It that way In the morning

"They are saying how 1 will drug 
the weight about half the morning be
fore 1 will bother or think of Jumping 
Into a shrub to work up from on* 
brunch to another and shake the snow 
off.

"My keeper I* saying that t're more 
henuty Ilian brain*. Hut that Is some 
thing Some have neither. I tune 
o*e of the two."

“I'm Ann**, the tame woodchuck, 
you know," said the animal Mllhe 
railed on next. "I follow my keeper 
about and I'm pleasant to everyone 
and friendly with everyone.

"They're not tnuuy tame wood
chucks."

“I should say ,not,*' said Billie 
Brownie "Well, i'll surely tell all 
my friends about you, A Dios, tllnd t« 
have met you.”

And then Billie Brownie said In w 
to-do-you to the Mussuluna snake a 
very very thin black snake. HUM* 
liked this snake for he had heard of 
the good deed* Blussaranit had ik no 
in his South American home In de
stroying poisonous creature*.

Millie saw King t'obra lmrlng uq

n.d
sat:

qo -lake

Ms
id w I

:i»" (meaning "little bon ), 
pathetic earnest ness, "you 

liaye been wearing the troouera nil 
lay. I tout you think It l» my lum to 
weir them? We are l«>th indunns 
(leader*I of our Inqd; It Is not right 
thtit one should he lietter than thv 
other. I .el me wear t lie trousers until 
sundown and show our lien that w# 
tin* hfotli?r**ln-iriwR'*

I hr to
me. Slbljiiiin* and 1 had sliareil our 
Joy* and «•*•* for *rwral year*, slid 
there arm* n<> reason for my refusing 
him the honor of wearing the Wonder
ful trousers. We ihsagevl: I put mi 
his head*, soil he got Into my cordu
roy*. Then came a |»-rfect exhibition 
of the Kallr temperament. Hlhljaaa 
became Insufferably arrogant; lie gave 
order* to our iiupl. and for a moment 
I thought he wa* going to try b> com
mand me. The more he lorded It over 
the others the more sullen and an
re red they Is-CUme

o f .nurse the Inevitable hap|iened; 
there was a light between SthIJuan sod 
the other Kafirs for tile |«»*c>.*l«n of 
the corduroy*. !tenth or wound* were 
Itrtle thing* compared with the Iowa 
of th«.*e trou*er*' When the light wus 
oier I had been »lahbed In the eye 
w.tti tin assagai, but I bad the Imu- 
*era!

glass of wine .«« a wager, wtlU tw » of .
their pndty lli f f ll i its Judge*.

Sonic time ago, when Krtilll *1.1.1 hi* I 
copy, the denier .n.i!guatilly chargml I 
that It was merely a i**py *,f Mhlst- ,
ler'a, and f i »  |>r*s*f »bow«il hint the j 
pbotugrsph In the hook. Belan told 
Massy of Ids et|s-rtriue mid (he 1st 
tvr searched until lie toil lid llte |d<* 
turv. which hml (jruvclrd at Increasing 
l»r«ce* from ilealer f «  tlealer.

Siassy tiled suit to recover the pic
ture an.l have the signature changed, 
and a*k<*l for damage*. ) Aperts xu|e 
p-rtetl Ids contention, and the ns.rt - 
ft* w luis uphold It to th$ extent of or- 1 
ik-rlng Sta“»v's signature to replace 
that of Whistler.

The dealer who last bought the pic
ture, paying for It UUAW  francs, says 
he will seek redrew* from the dealer 
who odd It 10 him, mol continuous lltl- , 
gatbui on <lown the line tuay result.—  ; 
New 1 i.rk Tribune.

In a Manner «f xr 
Tta* Brown* |n,a| |u 

alNirtuiciit. Mr. Bntwn. 
unv evening, found hi* p 
aa exclteal frame ,,f (!) 
tened t«i tell him ut M!, , 
had Just hurl

Smelling *mok,. |t, u , 
light court, she thiaiutH 
was mi fire, and pro . 
down the front slain , 
ery fblng all tight there - 
down the hack stair* 
sign, of lire there."

Here Mr. B. Interru; -. i 
to inquire: "If yil|| t„ , 
the rnaii stair* -amt a*, 
how In the world dh| y,Mi 
heeef

Brown got no dinner ih

Male Deer Shed Mores Each Ysar.
All male .leer, known a* stag*, bucks 

or hnri*. have *<dld. branching horns, 
or antler*, which they shell each yi'Mr. 
Kxivpting reindeer, female deer, mao 
(Wllerl hind* «u- does. *|o pot hour unt- 
lers. nor do tlie young, whleh are 
known a* fawns. Antlers ate out- 
growths from la*ne ami an* at Itrst 
very *«.n*ltlve. la-lng covered with flo*h 
and velvety skin. When Ihe sntlers 
sre fully develojred the «kfn rlvle* and 
I* removed by rubbing against trees, 
leaving hare bom a.

II

Supposed to Bt r
Hilklns Is fmid of tniifi 

the latest Inttlrilun \,t* 
his friends

"It wa* done w 
It wa* done when 
and yet It wa*n't 
finished Now. \\h.

Of courne Ids 
guess. Whereu|sn

'“rinmthy Jobnst. . J 
Pali 1 >11110. It was Ihinn | 
lagan Ir wa* I Kirn v.h>-n 
done and Net it was'. l 1 • j 
wa* June—tor it was J.d.t,

It

B.

1

PAiNTED A ‘RARE WHiSTLER*’
Freqth Art st Later Finds H.» Werk 

Prrced at 1(0.000 Francs— Much 
Litigation in Prospect.

A still life painting ascribed to
WhlMler and prl<-ed at IfiO.txiO fnvn.e 
h»* lieen de.inred by tha courts to be 
in reality the work of a French |aiint 
er. Stunny Sia**y. The Frenchman Is 
*.d«i to have painted It eighteen year* 
agu In one .lay on a bet; be then sold 
It for eighty franc* and next «aw It 
a* a fatuous picture with Whistler"* 
name In the rofner.

It was the reproduction of the pic
ture in a lawk . n Whistler, In which It 
wus learnedly commented upon a* re 
vesting Whistler's p.i ullar genius, that 
brought about the e*|*.se, M. Sta»-y 
ami a fellow painter name.I Ib-t.In, It 
wa* «howti In court, pulmed the same 
group of flower*, a \u*e. n Jug and a

Plsaaure in Storo.
Having lieen' served with 

of some yellow substuhee. (lie htl*t»Hlid 
js.kerl ut It cautiously with III* fork, 
and fluidly fumed it over heavily on 
hi* plate, asking:

"What I* this?"
"Pound cake. What of It?" the wife

replied.
"Nothing"  said the husband. "I 

ibought tuy section weighed mere than 
a |*>nnd. What are you going to make 
re x tr

“Marble cake." wild Ihe wife detl

J. A. ODOM. M D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND H *, T| 

Fitting of Clan i 

Office Phone 139 R „  •.
Mrmphii. Tex*

r- a .51

V. R. JONEi 
REGISTERED OPTOk Ip  

Spectacle* and Ey*| < ,M 
Made for your indivic a M 
Will visit any part f dtp 

PHONE 452
Office in The Masonic I, as

Heavy hauling
House moving, bo iler moving, sand, gi 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full e< 
ment fo r  all kinds o f  heavy hauling

Memphia
J. S. FORKNER

7 * T
"g

dlers, reputed to have reaped 
• through fake charity schemes 
snd after the war, are pre ss T V * - * "

,F,i
*a*l

iifh

yiVr f f f c h r d  (h t  I t4 g «

"Billie Paid a Visit ♦*

1i* 11 1*wl nti) he had a Itilk vvtlN j
[h«* 1(1lie  Hi-nirle 1k?g* who l- Id hi. .
thill w iry e l ) • • i •M w(ut« r
they liuff I IH* IIHMimU arii .md the r
burrov Uof (It »n o\or -« they'd 1
1*0 BUI jb tiroft

BUM«* |»wh' u \lwit to tho i: • I ll.'Wll t j
loonko n ( |S*t NU 1
%rhl«*h Ait wrll going ta

•>er « f H> lT>aB4

lie told Blllie tin t Ilf* lev •1 to hn>»
hlw U I'll M'mtihwl ant to lie In the

it ho |•lor*! In ng wetted
uIhhb tMn(f

He *J*ke of J<km Anttevort. the
Nttflli Amorlean irk hour. «-i:0 n>Vrt)
loi.n Uf*w 1 WOW i hat h r  \ i*fjl turfi o

"Jly n*1 % or jHN 1 JUing ante jr or
w. e f. woof. ’ onhl )<jb», •*! lô r# k>IS€>
l !t> R|III 1 wonhlti’Y hurt tN it for any-

llff* i.iii.it "Vw, 1 * my*
«#U nnd 1 hiiik It it tlpru .*■■ I'm m

frlcMily Ity tuituro
' I ’ll1 #UfN* o f it." U KTPr* t r till* Brow-

thlo. jW f'r f nf v. u>b t • ori olio of
my fv lir ffitii't!

**\v 4bf, A tirf, gu m , gr. . « ! ,  thnxk

g U i C K  ACTION B R A K E S
EX T  AA L A R G E  AN D E X T R A  S A F E

Ir. the construction c f Do»!"c brothers 
hi t-.r Car, every ou:?‘.;dcrs»tion lias 
been c>ven th e  owner'* rnfety.

Tl.is is particularly evident in the 
broket, which,with their l4-inchdrurr,3 
end JVi inch lining, are afipreciubiy 
larger than the average. The extra 
surface thus provided dev iopi grc.Ucr 
friction whan the brake bum! 
over the drum* end it i- th 
which stops tbs c.;r.

contract 
i friction

Cunncclinj, Scv-r arc dc. ,;net' to 
transmit the maximum of power with 
the minimum of effort. The slightest 
pressure cn the brake pedal has on 
irr.imdiate effect. This presjuro is 
distributed evenly between the two 
re.nr vvh

m .

h i " h ! i efficient
skidding
wheels

:c!s b.
equalizer, which prevci 
becouse it retards bo 
simult aneously.

And the broke bonds grip evenly all 
around the drums. This protects the 
lining against irregular wear und 
enables the driver to stop quickly, 
quietly and safely.

1>I>

hun* 7- I r,~

it if iinytl
l l V *  P*P* 
I -.1

fr<u
rl

-N-f IGH MOTOR CO.
Tent*

so tilduh. M  Jtilt;*

l ^ 0
U tfu»t dii

vdiVf* -.jiipr hU* for
ifttioT) &r
tfrii ulturAl tcflftwulrt roB#w{*

ill# of
mu, mof h of our (usri-

ion.

liis

pro-.
l«ti< »t« |fr» jihotl, A Xd they say that
attay will wn.1 my ph« tngraph. W ell.
I’m sure tlteytl thlak I've rap leeig
bale and that 1 hfpa ! * n*. .1 ii.jjnr that
1 may berynge tmlif ***

And Hull*- B 
that thrje wa 
thing t a Wen It

|Ŝ  RP WHO NtUP%
»*er <4 such a

if to y<# .ng Mr WtntP-
rrvs.tut M««k int

Puli ng a r#wr rh, nga Away.
t ilth ** -T v *nmy, «k at are ?M  4a |

ing l* the P*>»tryt
Tommy-Atb )«at i-utUag a few

tbitBS‘ T M
___ |

■ ■
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The County Weekly
By Phtbe K. Warner

I I'- unty VVct»kty n« w*- 
Mpt ji wntlirtK ihte»Ufh 
•nd Ptudying ttuixn 
to find domething in epunt;

murder*
(itirnu, ffli**i* «
, sales divert

It of. Von kw r im* *u<h nt'Wi *mi gives all ih
ming their home pa - it* n met' to the biiinv pa
[>fti‘it fond to duuM, their intercut.

rhi- FEEDING POULTRY FOR EGGS
Profitable Returns From Laying Hens 

Are Largely Result of Feeding 
Balanced Ration.

: Tin

At

in t

ran he anything gpod in 
So wt decided to. 

niil htudy of the kounty 
.intention and find out whir. 
anj thing.
paper* range in alae from j 
wi*nty pages o f *1* column*■ 
biy range In price ull the 
, ¥t.so to $2.00 per year.

52 rnpiea at $1.50 a year 
6 t ent* each and 62 copie* 
a year ia It 22-20 cent* u 

. price is there anybody. 
tty who does not take 
per? Surely the price 
way. it i* worth that ( 
paper and to use on

noticed

Pal" and
*p<

iUyour tami 
* get the ide. 
g to the bow- 
. growing vg
i-t it from the E bead

[ line* of the big city paper*. And it 
I does look like it sometime.*, whin 
the crime of the whole world is 

i Crowded into a few page* of a single 
paper. Then ia the time to pick 
Up your own home paper and note 
the crime in its columns. Your coun
ty paper is by far a more notmal re

live* If you ne'er read j flection of the crime condition* than 
I the big city papers. The world is 
I more like your home counts than itI t *
is like the picture you see in the

i front pages o f the city paper. You
»- . . .  . . .  .. (fee crime collected and condrn-*cd ir
It the top of the first cmftnin the . . »I* 1 ' . | the tug papers. i  ou see it as it1 t l - I I  good write I Oil the . .. niisa -  really i* in the honu pain i \nd
h..- • . sal. And wc Happen ,»■ , , l haw ii t.ii tn-tl. r
i know that the editor of this par-1 , . . .  — as to its cause there and can DM*ular paper ia a real all over Hap-1

it.
ig up the first one in the pile 
giving a summary <lS the
interest on the first page:

Hu’ I.* i- not running the rc- 
|eal. He is running the county pa-

Fir. The next item is a wedding, 
he next an item of interest to the 
Mitral profession. And then they 

L:iu» Ilk i s: Somebody ha- • on* 
pr. frun another town,, big com- 
nitty meeting in the rountiy with 
Is of music, preaching and eating, 
ext a base ball game followed by 
big business exchange. More cub
es and more base ball. Interschol- 
tk diatrirt meet, giving all the 
me winners as well a* those who 
Rested them. Pie supper to light 
r school house in the country. $1,

a more rational and just verdict.
One of the best and most far reach

ing educational move* at thia time 
Wrould be a campaign to put the home 
paper in every home in this nation. 
It is the only transportation of 
thought that is within U>e reach of 
all the people. What would it mean 
in our nation in a few year* if the 
Information contained in the county 
weekly could reach every home in 
the county every week? Think how 
it would inspire the county weekly 
itself to be the best possible piece 
o f literature on the market.

Good egg production and profitable 
returns from laying hens are largely 
the result of properly hulaiicvd ra
tions composed of wholesome feeds.

A buluiieed ration is a combination 
of feeds which furnish just the naeaa.

Ltghorns, Do Not Consume as Much
Fejd at Hsavier Brega* II

sary amount of nutrients to produce 
the highest and most economical egg 
yields.

In some experiments recently made, 
general purpose pullet* produced a 
dozen eggs from 6.T pound* of fi**d, 
and Leghorn pullets from 4.H pound* 
of feed, old hens required a mueh I 
larger amount of feed than pullet* In j 
producing a dozen eggs.

To get the most profitable results, 
feed simple mixtures composed of j 
home-grown grains and 'heir by prod 
ui'ts, supplemented with meat or fish 
scrap or milk, such a* a scratch mix 
ture of two parts cracked corn and one 
part oats, and a mush of three part* I 
corn men 1 and one part meat scrap.

Kaise all the green feed and as much
It.OOO ranch sale. Old-time family Radio Program W BAP grain feed aa posaihle. 
its tired of their new home and - ■ ■■ ■■ ■ —

ti back to the old home town. 1 
ness house in town being enlarg-! 
Oil news next. Accident and 

broken arm for somebody. Home j 
gr leave, to take charge of big 
sioe.-i- Himewhere. Old resident 
proving after long illness. Bui 
bs, that is just half the items on 
i first page o f this country weekly.

ning on through that country 
ekly we 5>und it chock full of good 
Rfs about the home town, the home 
|nnty and the home people. There 
l not one word of gossip or sean- 
or slander in it from kiwi to 

’tr. And we have gone through' 
»le pile and we find the same 

thy to the home town, the home' 
*ty and ull the people. And wc; 
der if the home papor should; 
ibout folks likesume folks talk I 

at it w hat would some folks do? j 
It know of no other person o r ; 
itution that goes on boosting Us; 
xktrv like the home editor and tUM 
> paper. It is one of the cleanest I 

Ki- printed. Pick up your daily 
and no mutter how conacrva 

I the

THE FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
STAR-TELEGRAM

LIMBERNECK AMONG POULTRY

(Class B Station.) 
D A ILY  r tA T U ft l  S 

476 Meters.

Trouble I* Brought About by Fowl 
Eating Decayed Animal M atter- 

Castor Oil Helps.

9 to 9:15 a. m. Opening market 
quotation*.

11 Jo I I ;5M» a. ww—-United C*tales 
weather report; late cotton and grain 
quotations; first call rottnn.eed oil; 
Department of Agriculture, fruits, 
vegetables and rattle divisions quo
tations.

12 noon to 12:15 p. m.-—Market*.
t to 1:15 p. m.— Markets.
2 to 2:15 p. m.— Markets.
3 to 8:30 p. m.— Closing murket 

i.uotations.
3:45 to 4 p. m.- Financial review.
•»:30 to 6:16 p. m.—Texas 1-eague 

baseball scores and sport re' lew. 
7:30 to 7:50 p. m. Sport review 
Time is Central Standard.

Llmbernerk is recognized by the fset 
that the fowl seem* to lose coutrol of 
Its neck muscles, thereby allowing tbs 
head to hang down and tmeb the 
ground. The fowl aeetus powerless to 
raise the head or have any control 
of 1L

The trouble, according to Harry Ein- 
bletou. professor of poultry husbandry I 
at Oklahoma A. and M. collegr. Is | 
brought about by the eating of some ! 
decayeil animal matter. ‘‘The to-st , 
mean*, therefore, of preventing further 
trouble I* to look the premises over j 
for a carcass of some kind,” KmMrton j 
nays. ‘ ‘In some rase* we have found 
It to be rabbits, in others, snakes or 
carcasses of fowls. Castor oil given 
by means of a small funnel and rubber 
tube inserted In the food passage, 
seems to help somewhat In restoring 
the affected bints to health.”

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Sunday, June 10.

a. m. to 12:15 p. m.11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.—I ’ori- 
publtshera try to be n* a rule p|,.,, servi,-,.* „ f  the First Mrtho- 

from page* are filled with the church. Rev. J. W. Bergin, paa- 
•PP5 and the unclean thing- in tor> Will Foster, organist.

»hv anybody put* such things, 5:3o to S;4r, p> m._Bascball but- 
“ * front page o f anything we
lot understand. It seem* they c .so to fl.45 p m,—Complete Ma- 
sfraoi everybody may not see ] j or Bruj Texas League baseball scores, 

unless it Is on the front ( 7 ;3o to 7:60 p. m.- Final sport
Oh, of course, they do not j review.

Monday, Juns 11.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert hy 

the 60-piece Monish Temple Shrine birds. 
Rand, Cecil Meadows, director. (The 1 
Hired Hand announcing.)

Tuesday, June 12.
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert byi

GREEN FEED HELPS POULTRY
One of Most Common Feeds During 

Celd Month* Is Sprouted Oats—  
Right Amount to Feed.

! »11 the bad on the front page.* 
1 is not room for it there. But
tounty weekly paper does not 1 

* foom for It anywhere. True 
! dailies rover the nation and! 
( *orM. Too had they do. There ; 

of stuff that would have a

Poultry relish a green feed during ’ 
the winter month*, and one of the ■ 
newt commonly fed Is sprouted oats I 
Ke<l at the rate of one to two square 
Inches of ost* to a fowl, two quart* 
of ost* soskerl In two quarts of water, ] 
and sprouted to prvqier length, two 11 
to four Inches, will be sufficient for 130

lot
influence if it was put where | yred Gaboon's Texas Hotel Orche j .1 ted like he was ashamed tra. (G. < A. announ.ing.i 

L»«5hsh it. W edoe.dsy.Jun. I J. #
there is all the school new

POULTRY NOTES
A hrn egg cofttalM 70 to 76 c*nt 

wot or.

, P:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Contort by.
n! ,,ew»  •"'* » « » »  ""d  the San* Souci Glee Club of Abilene,

**» new* and the home news in Texas. (The Hired Hand nnnounc-1 
r*L Suppose your child plays m(f .

The mother turkey ta th# best nunw 
to brood young poult*.

It |* best to hare ground feed or dry 
mash before the birds all the time.

[ rtn Wpll in the school play, the 
Paper has no room to let the 
know how well your child did. 

! h,,nie paper gives him room 
f,' ,M him a boost that nothing 
could give. And then hov  ̂many 
1 would be remembered when we

Thursday, June 14. May chick* are not as apt to go Into
n a n .  in o  _  .. , . a winter molt as Uie March and April I9:30 to 10:45 p. m. (oniert bv| ”  ., '1 chicks.

Captain RonnerA* Old Time Square 
Dance orchestra. (G. C. A. annminc j 
in s )

Friday, Jun. IS.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert by:

Hprouted barley Is sometime* used 
la pises of oats. Other good green* 
•re cabbages and mangels,

and gone? The big city ,he Original Johnnies Jolly Jazz 
m'g t say we were born and 1 dance orchestra. (G. C. A. announc- 

• certain day if somebody was j jn (  )
“ "A the item in. Not soj 

the home paper. It will give
Saturday, June IQ.

I , • -■---- -* — - | 7 to 7:20 p. m. Radio Rible Class
1 •*•»« write up you aver had j ,„d  review of the interdenomina

,n a whole page of nice, tional Sunday school lesson by Mr*, 
m, 2 ?  whether they are W. V. Barnum. leader of the Bar- 

u. ' ’ that this is their Bible CUsa of the First Metho-
to do you *  favor.

run

[Cksncr

»"  ' durational viewpoint the
lr»i*kT-ly I* the great
__ hook |n America. It I* great 
B J* ,r' 1'  the most truth about 

l"«ple. It romas the near- 
tha new* af the nation 
' ’w fewest duplirstion*
might take .  dozen of 

"»ilF publiratpin. hut most

diet Church.
9 30 to 10:30 p. m.—On Saturday 

and Runday The Htar-Telegram ob
serve* a “ silent night," courtesy to 
it* tnhe set listener* wishing to try 
for long distance record*.

I, th* center of the rich Mes- 
opotomlon oil fields, is 70 miles from 
a railroad.

Put chick* on range a* *o«o » »  
weather la *ultabl*. At this age the 
lighter breed* will be feathered out, 
and th* medium and heavy breed* 
partially so.

t'ieon out the litter every two 
week*, or, at th# .noet. every three, 
and brtag ta fresh scratching material

Where the ben la tbs marbino. tha j 
the product, feed sgd labor the 

roath It renmlaa far management ta 
ha the ooMiomy

The health of the layer* ia directly 
deprailTT* upon the parity of the air 
whtrh they breathe during both day 
and night la the laying hoaaea ■  
rue*, vent I la tors are abanluMy 
Dal ta ovefy laying houab

The Memphis Democrat

O n e  Y e a r — O n e  D o lla r

BARGAIN DAYS
June 1 to June 16, Inclusive

In order to keep our subscription list on the in
crease during the dull business days of Summer, 
we are offering a series of Bargain Days beginning 
Friday, June I , and continuing until Saturday night 
June 16; during which time we are going to offer 
The Memphis Democrat for one dollar per year.

An Opportune Time to Renew

If your subscription has already expired, or if it 
expires within the next few months, this would be 
an opportune time to renew and thereby profit hy 
the Bargain Days. We feel sure that all of our 
readers are interested in a cash saving of dollars 
and cents and will, therefore, appreciate this very 
liberal offer.

Mail Your Subscription Today

All subscriptions must be left at this office or 
mailed directly to The Memphis Democrat. Sub
scriptions through agents will not be accepted at 
the special rate.

Don t wait until the sixteen days have expired and 
then ask for a special rate!

, i
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PA G E  FOUR
The Memphi* Democrat Jun* 7

Local and Personal News

Ceieaial Wedd.wg

||

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Luther Grundy of Newlut waa here 
Tuesday.

T. N. Baker returned from Mineral 
Welle Monday.

Lindaey Davia left Monday for a 
visit at Groom.

For Rent- -Furnished N O T *  
house keeping, newly papered, »ink 
in kitchen, clone in. Phone 238.

At the home of Mra. W. W. Clower 
in Monday night, June 4, was solemn 
iU'd the uniting of Willie L. flower 
er.d Frank K. Fore in holy wedlock 

One waa carried hack to ot.ur day* 
liar the setting of the wedding mem -  etesxuaan
ji --colonial costume* in rainbow color* r V i K i  .QljG P g L A  
11 —wa» typified.

The living room, representing * |
|!io*e gai-den, wa« beautifully decorat i 
'<d with white colonial pedestals ar 1 
i ranged about the loom, or,i which 

f f ; were placed prettily decorated bask

' Governor Pat Neff 
Signs Eight Bills

And Vetoes Seven
Governor N e l Signs Bill Which 

Substitutes Electrocution -Foe 
Hanging In Tews.

to

BIRD NEWS

"I’v# lieen heartng such Interest lag
hlrd news,” said Billie Brownie. "I've 

heard, loo, that

Where B. Webster stays you will 
find corn, oats, bran, shorts, chops, 
J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. Up-to- 
date stock of groceries, also Bewlin 
Best flour. Phone 351.

Ben Hill of Brice was in Memphis! 
Monday on business. I Save food with an Alaska Refrig

erator. They are asbestos lined. See
Norris Williamson of Kstelline was: them at Hattenhach £ McKelvy. 
vuttor here Monday.

See W. P. Dial for hay, corn, oats 
and mill feed.

T. J. Cope of Parnell was a buai- 
nesa visitor here Monday.

Don't forget the place where the 
hoys buy their clothes. It is Ross 
Clothing Company. *

Miss Estelle Craver who ha* at
tended the University of Texas the 
past year returned Sunday morning.

Miss Mabeth Wilson returned from 
Belton College Saturday. Miss Abbie Mae Crosier returned 

Sunday morning from ltrnton, where 
Jim Valtance of Plaska was a bttsi- j *kr attended school the past year, 
ss visitor here Monday. j ■--------------------

Mr*. A. J. Kinard of Goodnight 
came down Monday morning for a 
visit with her son, ll. L. C. Kinard.

Ellsworth Howell of Fort Worth 
is here visiting his mother.

J. T. Wiggins of Lake view was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Paul Weldon Brewer has returned 
home after spending ten days with 
Howard Weatherby of Lett’* Ranch.

Cha*. Whitacre of Newlin was a 
business visitor here Tuesday

Try a sack of Bewley's Best Flour 
at Dial’s and you will he pleased.

Come in and *e 
enee Oil .Stoves. 
McKelvy.

our new Flor- 
Hattenhach £

Miss Nookie Arnold came in Fri-

Jackson Collier of Estelline was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Andy Seott of Childress was 
business visitor her* Tuesday.

Cow Chow -Purina cow feed in 
checker board hags. Craver Giain Co.

Chicken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. Dial’s.

day from Fort Worth, where she ha* 
been attending Our lady of Victory.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robinson visit
ed in Vernon Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Robinson’s parents*

Mis* Clara Kallew returned Wed
nesday from Abllimr, where she ha* 
been attending Simmon* College.

Clifford Lemon* left Sunday for 
Canyon, where he will attend school.

Mia* Edna
is visiting R

Spear of Houston is 
S. Green and family

Judge W. H Howard at Childress 
was a business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hattenhach and 
daughter. Mis* Thelma Lee. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Robert* at 
Vernon Saturday and Sunday.

J. E. Montgomery and family will 
leave for Amarillo tonight, wheir 
they will make their home.

Cow Chow Purina c 
checker hoard hags. Craver Grain Co.

Special for Satuiday, the '.'th, No. 
2 galvanised wash tubs, 79c each, at 

feed in i the Memphis Variety Stoic.

Mr*. C. E. Morrman of Lubbock 
visited relatives in Memphis last week.

Acala cotton seed, pure variety,
32.00 per bushel. See Sam Harle.

Chicken feed from the starter te 
the finished product at W. P. Dial’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Bol*on left 
Wednesday for Boulder, where they 
will attend Summer school.

!
Mis* Jessie Bate, left Monday for Save food with an Alaska Refrig- 

Trussott, where she will visit her (erator. They are asbestos lined. See
parent* them at Hattenhach £ McKelvy.

Come n 
•nee Oil 
McKelvy.

our new Elor- ! 
Hattenhach £

Bill Huddleston, with Luke Camp
bell in his rhatge, left Wednesday
for the institution for the insane at

Mr*. D 
visited relatives 
slay and Sunday

■" ...... 1 Wichita Falls. Mr. Campbell was
Campbell of Clarendon arrested some time ago and tried 

in Memphis Satur- UB B chargv of lunacy.

■■ - - For Sale- Some good registered
O* Moline Horse and Mule Feed, yearling and two-year old hulls. Also, 

C hecker heard bag*. IP! imitations, registered rows and calves, some 
Craver Grain Cm. good registered heifer yearlings.

Red River Here'ord Ranch, D. A.

et* filled with white rosebuds, con- | 
nected to the cluster of bell* under 
the chandelier in the center of the | 
room by streamer* of white ribbor 
mid tulle.

At nine o’clock was heard the soft 
strain* of the violin in a solo, "A  j 
Dream," by J. C. Bartlett, played j 
by Mr. A. F. Sommer of Quaaah,j 
with Mr*. Sommer at the pianV M 
Sue Green of Miami and Mias Ixrranv'i 
Noel of Memphis so beautifully sanr j 
Carman’s “ At Dawning" and "1 Love 
You Truly,”  by Bond.

Mr. ond Mr*. Sommer then.plav- 
ed the wedding march from Loher.-| 
grin and announcing the bride and < 
her attendants came the junior bride.- 1 
maids, Shirley Greene in orange and 
Ruth Harrison in pale blue carry 
iflg white wand*. A* Rev. J. T. 
Hick* took his place in front of th>- 
altar the bridesmaids appeared, M * 
A. J. Clower in dainfy green an I 
Miss Annegene Spe-» ht o f Quanah in 
electric blue, followed by the mar! 
of honor. Mis* Evelyn Hill nf Lake 
Providence, Louisiana, who was le- 
splended in yellow. She preceded the 
matron of honor, Mrs. H. Watthcw 
son of Mangum, Oklahoma, who w,. 
gowned in orchid over silver.

The groom entered with his beet j 
man, Elbert Kittenger, preceded . y 
the little ring hearer, Charlotte Fore 
in snowy white.

Accompanying the bride were thi 
dainty flower girls, Dorothy lhinhai ( 
end Geraldine Kinard, drtrsed ir> | 
l i e e n .  The colors of the lainbow 
were indeed dazxltng and beautiful, 
and seemed to be complete until we | 
beheld a vision of the bride on thi 
n v i of her brother, A. J. Clowe., 
who presented her to the g'uom a I 
the altar. The bride was adoVm 
it. the loveliest of shimmering ms 
It rials in t>ale*t pink, a wonderful 
11cation of the colonial style With 
dainty laee and ribbon; and with hri 
bridal veil as a halo was typical uf 
the fact that Frank had indeed fount' 
hi* wealth "at the end nf the rain 
how."

While "O, Promise Me" was play* 
softly the impressive ring ceicthonv 
was spoken that made t)vt̂ p hu*hanu 
end wife.

Frank and Willie grew to yMtnf 
n anhood and womanhood in Me 11- 
phi*. Both are highly appt.'iated 
in church and social circles. Thi 
bride completed her education ir 
W ard-Belmont, Nashville, Tenn., am: 
S M. U., Dallas. The groom, who I 
is in the electrical business in this 
city, studied in that capacity in New i 
York City.

Their host of friends and relatives^ 
wish for them a happy life.

Those out of town guests not in
cluded in the wedding party were: 
Mrs. D. G. Smith and Mrs. Howard 
Gaines, of Oklahoma City; Mis, J. J 
h'pccht and daughter Alice, of Qu* 
rah; Mr*. C. p. Hamilton and (’ has 
Hamilton, of Mangum, Oklahoma; 
Judge Gough and wife and Mr*. Igle- 
hart, of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Benge and Billie Benge, of Wel
lington. i

< ontnbuted.

R

ii

usany shrub* can 
be planted and 
many tree*, too. 
which will attract 
birds and which 
will serve a* din
ing mom* for the 
bird*. Some of 
the** slirub* will 
be so much enjoyed 
by the bird* that 
they'll never think 
of eating berries 
and fruil which 
humans want te 
eat.

“There are many
families of blrda 

“Billie Brownie who enjoy elder-
Had Been e Li*t."l‘errle*. When the

elderberries blos
som and look their loveliest the bird* 
rejolre, for they know Hint after the 
lovely white flower* go there will 
come within not ■<> very long ■ time, 
dellrloua fruit for them to e »t !

"And another thing I brad was that 
birds loved the shrubs which are 
natural to this Isnd rather than shrub* 
which have been transplanted from 
other countries

“So It would seem ** though the 
i hlrd* were very loyal to I heir own
! country, and to their own food.

'tioaai.

Austin, June 4.— Governor Neff 
today cleared his drak of measure* 
passed by the second called session 

 ̂of the legislature when he signed 
eight bills, filed seven to become lawa 
without his signature and vetoed sev
en.

Chief among the bills signed la 
the Thomas eletrocution act. Thi* 
substitute* electrocution for hanging 
in capital punishment cases. Elec
trocution will take place at the state 
penitentiary. The act 
ninety day* after adjournment

The so-called “ blue sky”  wet, seek
ing to prohibit fraudulent activities 
in stork* and bond*, also was signed 
as was the bill creating a separate 
banking department.

Other hill* signed or filed include; 
Releasing Inhabitants of Wharton 
and a portion of Matagordo counties 
of taxation for 25 years; appmopriat- 
ing $25,000 for erection uf a niemor-. 
ial to General Sam Houston, regu
lating the net quantity of packages' 
and container*; appropriating 310,-. 
000 for assisting disabled former ser- I 
vice persons; substitute gasoline tax; 1

•: ', r : :  The Palate Theati 

Program.
June 8, to June ||.

FRIDAY—
Vitagraph presents Matt Moot,)

"From the Ground t’p,’’ «)£ j— 
shine comedy, "Five Fifteen.”

creating state plant breed examiner’s jSAT l RL1AY —
board. | Wm, Fox present* To*1 ----- ------ r ----- •*“  Mil

The principal bill which was vi- j "Romance Land," with tile "Leg 
toed was the Burkett bill seeking l’UBhera." 
to i reate the eleventh court of civil 
appeals at Eastland, 
measure was because

Veto on this i
there already MONDAY AND TUESDAY-

ffpecial fer Saturday, the «th, cro- Manager
sjstet sets. It OR *erh, at the Mem
phis Variety Stoee | t ofBr , nd „

| enee Oil Stoves.
Chiehen feed from the starter to 1 MrKelvy.

our ne» Flor- 
Hattenhech £

the finished product at W. P Dial's j

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

Maw Ikon* M u lt* of Wellington 
la vletting her lister, Mra. A. L. 
Fraxier, at Plaaka.

If you want good reliable insur
ance at coot, join the Hall County 
lYeterllve Association. G. D. lire. 
Secretary.

Mr and Mr*. A. L. I ratter and 
Httle daughter of Flasks were in 
Memphis Monday

Strayed About March 12, one red 
wolf hound, and red gyp with Iran 
rear on right fore foot. 310 re-

■..............-....1 ward for information leading :o their
Dr Jack Frye. Duval Brantley, and *  Jt. Luce. Wellington,

Mr Marry left Monday for Texas.Earnest 
Lea Angeles, California

and keep them away by pointing 
with Tsrslisr, a lasting tar oil that 
penetrate* cracks and crevirea. 
I or insects on Poultry feed "Martin 
Bio# Bug Remedy.”  Monty back 
guarantee by

CRAVER CRAIN CO

| “They like thicket* and btiabe* and 
bedge* which aren't too womlerful.

"They don't care so much for shrub* 
of very cultivated garden*. They feel 
more at borne where It l« simpler.

"It pleased me. too, to bear how the 
bird* love simple things and that they 
are not all for ex|eo*lve, unusual, for
eign shrubbery.

“Their simple tusle* are so attrac
tive !"

And the Fairyland people agreed 
that they, too. liked hearing till* about 
the birds though It was Ju*t what they 
expelled of such dear, sweet, liuuf- 
fected creature* a* tlie bird*.

Nell, Billie Brownie bad ween a 11*1 
ofetbe plants and fruit* which were 
most attractive to the bird* and be 
a*ld be would read this list to all of 
the Fairyland people If they ao wished.

Of course they vCere eager to liear 
all this news of Hirdlsnd and they sat 
•round Billie Brownie as he perched 
himself on a more comfortable wood
land stump and begun to read the list:

"The shrub* which bold their fruit* 
for the longest time and to which 
•re particularly appealing to the 
hlrd*" ronimenrwd Billie Brownie. 
”*re the Juniper, berberry, h*< kberry, 
sumach, holly, black alder, some of 
the wild grape* and particularly the 
frost grape and aaowberry bushes

•They like food which will do for 
them when food Is scarce, such u* In 
between seasons

"Mulberries »re very popular with 
our friend*, the bird*

•'Red elderberries lire also very 
(•opular. and the bird* like to think 
of the kind* which are to be bad dur
ing the winter season when the mar
ket* have so little In them I

•Then there are the wild straw 
terries, raspberries and dew lien le* 
which the bird* love and which they 
would much prefer to eat to cultivated 
strawberries. Bo that If people have 
some of I less about the birds will not 
wsnt their cultiv ated straw terries

"They love It when the freeb fruit 
begins to appear

"I also rend." Billie Brownie added, 
"that a thicket made of dewherrv and 
eliterterry Pushes dogwood and *u- 
notch and Juneterry and Ju.>.|teis 
would makr a splendid all year market 
for the bird*

"I also read that among the shrub* 
which did well In these |>art* nnd 
which lie  Id rde

are too many courts of civil appeals, 
the governor said.

For the second time, the governor 
enter*d his disapproval on a mea
sure which sought to annul the book 
contracts let by the text book com- 
"ission last December. The Pope 
bill, vetoed today, provided for ex
ending contracts in force last De-

“ Quincy Adams Sawyer,” skiFa 
New*.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-* 
Vitagraph presents an all-etar < 

in “ The Man Front Iai*t River.” t 
A! St. John comedy, "Young 
Dumb.”

THE PALACE THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday

I

Quincy 
Adams Sawyer

“W ell 1 swan! 
A in ’t it a hum* 
dinger o f  a pitcher”

10 m i l l i on  people  
hungr i ly  read the 
nove l  by Char les  Fel ton Pidgin.

And the photo play of the homespun 
folks of old New England—Is the kind 
everybody enjoys.

Scenario by Bernard McConvill* 

Directed by Clarence C. Badger

Produced by “ K B ® * *  S i ?

Notice to Slwdenl*.

-  ■ ■ 1 ■' ™ Emmett l-e. Fore of f’ampa is buy-1
ailing 351 you raa got chick I ng steers in this section now. He 

111 minimise year bought a nice herd from C. R lefts* 
I of f larrndnn, Jackson f oilier of Eat- 

■' J elUnw, Geo. Owen* of Turkey, nnd
Mary Nail left for f'anyoe * r Mouae of Parnell. He left on

By
•tarter, which
trouble with little rhieha

Mia* Mary Nail left for 
this morning, where she will spend lr,j| „ , fh thc steers Monday morning

I for Oklahoma

I will teach private krsonr at 
my home, beginning June 25, until 
the last of August; for the Iwnefif 
of those wishing to remove condt 
lions or extra work by exam nation* 
M ill teach subjects from fourth 
grade through junior high school.

I f  interested ser or phone me hy 
June Ifi, if possible. Phone 3HI.

MRS JESSIE JENKINS.

V

They Wow'd Much 
Prefer.”

the summer in school.

Mhwe* Eunice and Ivey Patton are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
by and enjojsing ranch

D. (Weather- 
life.

More than 350 children are liv
ing on canal beat* in the United 
State*. This interferes w ith the chil- 

j dren's schooling as the boating sea-
a — TZ------r r “ ,  ; son «»n the canals range* from seven
Save food with an Alaska liefrig-1 to „ ,n# ,r Wn|rlh

erator. They are asbestos lined. See 
them nt Hattenhach £ McKelvy.

Loot- A fountain pen with J. V. 
Barber engraved an bead Fnder rw- 
turn to this office or owner.

The Prince of 
trap drummer.

Good second-year Mr Kane cotton 
seed for sale, $|.B0 per bushel, Bee 
Lee Thornton

The public domnin amounts t<
| I82.«»«K>.IMX> at res, the great hulk af 

p ! which, net yet allocated, lie* m the
_______  state* o f California, Utah and Neva-

| da. Some of it haw so Httle raise I* 
has Hot been surveyed.

Maiw Afreet Chweeh af Christ

O’ Moline Horse and Mule Feed. 
Choc her hoard baffa. 131 imitation* 
Craver Gram Cm.. Phone 315.

Sunday school y -15 a.
Juaior f ,  E. 3 00 p. 
Intermediate C. E. « :Bff p. m.

A larks hot predated nearly half' 
a billion dollars* Worth of mineral*, j 

Ne preaching or prajrormeef Ing be-, sut M  l«r  rent of this ha* remt j 
raeee o f revival at Baptist Church. 1 from her deposit* of gold copper : 

— A. D. Rogers, poster *i; «  1

lke*i were red 
•eilsr. mulberry, 
tokeberry. Imr- 
t> e r r J, sussefrs* 
lushes mountain 
nth, spice black- 
>errv Math cher
ry service berry.
....... I Mark hi
tler buckthorn, 
fit g:ti in creeper,
Yost grn|»es. fox 
grapes, snr*n|ia- 
-tlla. tsmrherry, 
log* mitl. uni git*

1 terry. Iiluetverrj,
I jtowlverry. *hee|e 

>errv ruler*, nhnvl- 
ree. tlu'rn treen. 
rlld crab apple 
ireee l.emlovk, 
larv h treee. hlrctves of nil g 
partrlilgr tarry, Mnrk l<“-ust. wild 
roses I the fruit of arblcb the h rde 
level, antiie of Ibe honeysuckles, nbd 
rod flowering borWe chestnuts

"And you r*a tell from the lint how 
many nf the trees hate the lu rries  at 
one time or another which I hate just 
before road to yon from tw  list of the 
berries which the hi ids rare eo mwrti 
for

"♦lowers, such as the I ’allfortna 
popple* and sunflowers sad hu< hetor's 
Button, have seerla grewtly enjnyotl by 
•nine at fit* blrda.

“ tau t (bat a aptembd Hat and one 
worth knowing*" ffca.. Brownie ended

"Bpletidld." sold Ibe Fairyland |am 
pie, "and foe all who haven't read the 
Nat as ton bar# Billie Brownie see 
e-ttt aab the Breeae Brofbera it. ebta

A board and a nail 
And a can of paint* 
Make many a house 
Look new that -ain’t.

The money you invest to P A IN T  or R& 
P A I R oi R E M O D E L  your premises is very] 
small— and you uan do some considerablt 
work for that money! ,
All the “ fixin’sare  here, from a can of 
varnish to a shelf for the
We are just as prlud to sell a stick or so **1 
we ever were to sell all the lumber 01building.

U t  U . Help You “Fix Up.’

Wm. Cameron &  Co.
Telephone 133

Inc.

' A ' *

Juni« 7, 192

remher. The gtivern..r "
did net com. within lh, 7* ‘• I  
spm ial session anil also ts,. **'| 

impair the oblWiwi| "  ^
tract* heretofore made by lh, 
which h« said is unconstituth 

The Xinfrev êsulutmn 
an investigation of 0,e t ' "
rumpwntcs, particulary ,h« 1
of oil firm, to th, Univr m
( akt> ™
ernor objected lo th. 
cauae he said ther, W|| 
placed on the committee «n(j . 
cause of the recent court 
holding such committees h»v, 
thority to compel attend**,

Hu
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Neighborhood News
Hgppemng* of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Correspondents.

Hulver Hints
gckool cluMrf Friday with an all 
‘ pr«sr»n! and dinner an the 
and A" unusually large crowd 

v  present, but all were well fed 
ud ,Bjoy»il the program very much. 

Thf home of T. W. Stephens burn- 
! to the ground Wednesday morning 

,fter .un up. They w. re pre
ying break fait, and it it supposed 
^  (ire started from an over heated 

All the house-hold gooda, e\- 
pt the kitchen furniture, were 

»ved, but the houae w»« a total 
u , to the owner.

Sir. and Mrs. Loyd Phillipx left 
fiiturday morning for an extended 
*it in California. They will stop 

Goodnight, Amarillo, and Canyon 
for a few daya’ vieit with frienda
•od relative*.

W a . McIntosh of Memphis made I 
huoinr.« trip here Friday. He alio 

ittendrd the program at the avhuol 
;use.
County Superintendent M i" Elaie 

Bor* visited our achool Friday.
Slin Pauline Hill left for Canyon 

kit week, where she will attend 
;bool.

Mis* Lola Phillipa went to Memphis 
rida.v to take the tearher’a exam

fla t ion.
Sir. and Mrs. K. J. Posey enter- 

lined a few of their frienda at sup
er Friday night. Those present 

Terr: Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Britt, Owen 

illiam*, Misses Ruth and Emma 
right, Pauline Hill, Jessie Mae Kich- 

ev, and Beulah Hurtman.
Mrs. Carl Hill spent Saturdsy with 

jbrr parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. 
jjIcGlocklin of Memphis.

C. J. Williams and family moved 
Canyon, where they will make 

heir home for a few months. Mr. 
(Williams and Owen w ill attend school 

;te.
Messrs. Fred Lane and Leon and 
er Phillipa made a business trip 
Memphis Saturday.

Where are all the folks? Come 
st to Sunday school and church. 

(Wt need "you.”

Lodge Sunday,
Quite a number of the young peo

ple attended the plays at Lodge laat 
weak.

T. N. Baker arid daughter, Mia. 
C lyde Cumn ings and children, re
turned from Mineral Wells Sunday.

B. F. Cope received a telegram 
Sunday that his brother B*i<e was 
dead. He left that night.

Anna Belle Kysingvt attended a 
Sunday school party at (Jgkeview 
Saturday night.

Mrs. R. E. Freel prepared a farwell 
dinner Sunday for her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moreman.

Mias Goldie I*odd will be our pri
mary teacher here again unoth< r year.

“ EN G LISH  SPO K E N ”

Newlin New*
The rain that fell Monduv night 

!*«• much appreciated by every one.
Mi." Alma Lawrence spent the 

!»t«kend with Miss Trudie Bridges 
|sf EsUlline.

Miss Austin of Wellington spent 
! f«u days with Mr. and Mrs. Poiter.

Mi«« Conna Mae Sullivan of Ams- 
lillo is visiting her sister, Mir. Dewey 
(Tucker.

The Kpworth League will go on a 
Ifkiw Saturday afternoon.

The exercises of last we*-k were 
sful. Large crowds attended 

Try right.
Miss Lucille Glover was bitten by 
•piiicr last Friday night, but is 

smewbiit better at this writing.
8. E. Rushing motored to Mem- 

k« last Wednesday.
■N'ewlin first nine played Estellin* 

Saturday, the latter winning the 
'iti-y by one score.

Mims Scott left Friday nig^t for 
home at Gaineaville, where she 

■It visit a few daya before going 
school at Canyon.
The Newlin junior bass- ball team 

• victory over the Estelline jun- 
team last Tuesday.

(2 9  Daddy's 
Evei\ii\& 

Faiiy Tale
d y /A A R Y  GRAHAM BONNER

It was the evening of Maggie's birth
day What a day it bad been!

There had been ail aorta of treats - 
one on top of another, it seemed

Beginning the *ery first thing in the 
morning there had been treats Wag 
gle had hominy for breakfast tnateud 
of oatmaal, and slie liked I .••asloy 
much better.

Tlira there was good rreom for the 
hominy, ami that made It taste better 
than milk. Milk was all right for 
every day. hut cream was very luartooi 
on a birthday.

And then there s a l  a table filled 
with j,resents, and a hell rang and 
Maggie was led to the birthday table

She received all the |vesents she 
had naked for. and that was extreme 
ly nice; oh. so very nice. Indeed!

To be sure. Maggie had not been 
greedy w hen she had made out her Hat 
Maggie liked presents, hut she was 
not greedy.

For dinner no Maggie's birthday 
there was Ice rreani.

And that evening the Fairies visited 
Maggie sfter she had gone to lied.

II Is about their visit I want to tell 
you. The Fsirte* had been >ery much 
excited over Msggle'g birthday.

They all arrived dressed In gay 
crimson dresses, snd on their heads 
were silver crowns, snd they all car
ried silver wrands.

Ttie Fairy Queen perched herself 
u|m>u the end o f Maggie* lied, while

The "Interpreter pollremqa” la tha 
latest addition o the Parisian pollca 
fore* and her* Is M Henri Monger, 
known as the most accommodating 
“cop" in Paris, detailed at the Place 
de In Madeleine, lie s|>eifks English 
and the neat “English Spoken” bras
sard on his arm L a sign of hope to 
lost, bewildered A.cerlran and English 
tourists.

First Find of California Cold.
The first nugget found by Marsliull, 

the discoverer id gold In California, 
was worth hut .IfI cents, amt the sec
ond brought $-’i The first tug nugget 
was found shortly afterward b> a sol
dier of Stevenson's regiment In a III 
tie stream as he «>< leaning over to 
take a drllik It weirlied between ‘JO 
ami 'Jo pounds,

A much more valuable nugget was 
found liy four miners, who were an 
wary that in hringtng it to San Fran
cisco, where It was plai-ed on exhibi
tion. one of them was always on guard, 
night and day. It w as such a magiilB 
cent specimen thal it was taken to 
the eastern states for exhibition Ther* 
the owners quarreled, became Involved 
In litigations with one nnollier and 
lawyers got the entire proceeds John 
I,. Consldlne In Adventure MitgaslDr

HATCHING EARLY PAYS BEST

Deep Lake Doings
A number of whirl winds have 

twisting around the pa«t week, 
i took the top off Clyde Cumming's 

*rr l«»t Friday afternoon.
and Mrs. T. L. Moreman came 

from Memphis laat Tvi»i"la> to 
«d a few daya with Mra. Cope 
1 their grand-daughterli. Mrs. Freel 

Mv«. Anderson. They returned 
wrniphia Kjnday afternoon, where 

•1 will visit for a few day* before 
turning to their home at Mineral 
fells.
A Sunday school class from laske- 

*** came out for a picnic We dues 
T- All hayl a fine time, but were 
'̂"Appointed because they failed to 

at many fish as they expected 
' " f  seined for some time and tin- 

saal they didn't believe tbe *i«h 
they had been hearing, so 

ate dinner and had a ball game. 
'  Baker lost one of his best 

last w*»k.
J|r|. Elmer Moreman of l.uhme k 

I a few daya with her brother, 
f * 1 ‘ hike, a«t week. Mra Tom

% h Ih,h' ’ M‘ ** ** ®r,»v r  and ton , ame out af*-
•"•f *twnt tha day with Karl 

- Thui»da> 
v and Mra. T. V. Anthony and

WILL WED AN
1

The youthful earl of Northesk aod 
Miss Jessica Brown (above), formerly 
of the Zlegfetd Follies, have admitted 
they are practically engaged aud that 
the wedding may take place soon. 
Miss Brown, who has Just returned 
from London to America, la a native 
of Buffalo. Her flauce, who is ooly 
twenty-one years old. Is an officer In 
tha Coldstream Guards and ho suc
ceeded In Will to his title and the 
*790,000 estate his father left.

itdlrn attended the tinging at

Fullata Should I t  Mature by Nevese
bar 1 and Begin Laying— Matunty 

May Be Heetened.

While some pullets may start laylug
early in the fall and ....It during lair
fall or early winter, and nut trauuie 
laying until spring, this will not he 
characteristic of the entire flock.

With the general farming meeds 
Such as Plymouth Itocka. Wyandotte* 
Rhode Island Beds. Lungshsna ami 
Orp'ngtons. little trouble will he lied 
with fall molting of pullets unlaws the 
birds are hatched extreme v early 
By what la termed early hatching la 
meant not later than May l!k It take* 
about all months to mature a pul'et 
of the above Ineutloi ed breed* W ith 
special care and nianagemetd and In 
some flocks where they have been 
bred especially for egg production, this 
may tie beatend to a little over Bva 
mouth*, hut on the average it will run 
between six aud aeren months. AH 
pullets should he hatched eo as to 
mature and ready to start taylug by 
the Brat of November. With leghorns 
and the smaller, quicker maturing 
varieties one does not beset to hatch 
guile ao early, a* with three birds 
maturity can tie obtained by the first 
i f  November with later batching 
After verv careful observation of pool 
Irv conditions throughout the raaattv. 
substantiated by experiments in the 
eaperitnei.t station and others. It hh» 
been found that June and July hatch j 
log either front the standpoint of egg 
or areal production la not as pfofltahle 
aa the early hatching In *»ma In 
stance- where the season is backward 
and plenty » f  shade can be afforded, 
and vermin one be controlled hy rigid 
sanitation method* June and July | 
hatching can he sails t-,.Amide

“ M any Happy Returns o f tha D ay.*

the other Fairies stood around, though 
•mite sat u|utn the window Bills and on 
the floor uml on the post* of her bed 

And nfler tliey had all settled tbein 
selves end bail said 1st chorus i

"Many liapp) returns of tbe day.''tti« 
Fairy Queen began to sing, and tills 
was bar snog:

A ll Mm gate a fam ily on this Is V 
•Savli w rote tor her a lUOs lav 
They anal (ta t  what thsv had ta say 
Was to wish her happv returns ,.f the

day

They said they a lw ays wrote the mine. 
They sold they hoped they weren't tc 

bis ass.
Ber-auae. se poets, they'd never win tame 
They hnew they said, thsir rhymes were 

■ante

Put the v said thatr wiei ee were slnvere. 
They aaUl that Xtsgaie v n  a dear'
They said they lov ed to have her naaf. 
They said she a ss  without s P**T

They said they sat about a table.
Thev said they truly were utiahle 

To  write a great poem or a fable.
But their love, they said, was not ue- 

stable

And Maggie was pleased as she nuild ha.
Phe wasn't fuasv no. not she'
And so w e've ,-ome tonight te. see 
I f  she II lie pleased by ihs |nems Lbs I a t

M ass up for hsr as she Ilea In bed 
While we gather abo it her curly head.
We know that ah# la very well read 

But ws also know she has been very 
Well ted

On this birthday when she has base
queen.

The nneal o f queena we've ever sewn 
And perhaps tersuse such a fesel there l 

been
hive'll not mind If our poems are eonv, 

lean'

fu r  we ton like to aav the saute
And hope that we. too. will wot he tt 

blame
because as poets wa*ve neeae won fame. 
And we know i l i i  our rhyme* will kt

really quite lame

Hut we want to alns our vorse* o f praise 
O f Wsggie e sweet asid gracefu l wava 
W e hope she'll havq thousands o f nights 

and dava.
An on bar heauly at night w e 'may gate

Moggie smiled In her sleep ami fhs 
Fairs- Qure-n was delighted and ah 
night the Fairies sang verses which; 
Ihey maile up In honor of MaggleT 
birthday. and the neat morning, a her 
she awoke. It seemed as If Ihs 
music and the rhymes were still slug 
log gaily In Maggies gay. happy 
heart

Kaplanatioo and Demonatratlan
'•I'll explain deduction.” said ths 

vcnn* student, airing his knowledge it 
the home circle “ la our bach yard 
for example I* a idle of aahev By de 
duciiwn that la evidence that we'v* 
bail Brea going it Is winter."

"Hy the way. John." brohe In htv 
father “you might go out and sift the

A M i*ui ids rata wditvg
Hilly came home from at bunt bear 

tag rvldem-e of having had the enrol 
ctf a hghi

"Why Hilly !* rxrlalmevl hla mot l.et 
“Hew often have I told you to play 
on It with good UKIe bora? llno«J IMfN 
boye dwa't tight *

“Well.” aanl Hilly through Ida tears 
“t tboughi ht i m  • giwsl l l.le I - ■ 
MU I bit "to “

Novel Egg-Boiling.
What l« probably the most novel 

ineihod of hulling eggs hat been In
vented by the evok of one of Atnerlca’a 
greuteat hoi els.

He has had a number of Imitation 
eggs made In thin |>orrelaln. They are 
hollow and have (crew-tops. To ho|l 
an egg, he unscrews one of the Imita
tions, breaks a real egg Into It, screws 
It up aguln, aud thru boils It in the 
usual way.

The eggs are sent to table on a spe
cially made stand and the guest merely 
unscrews the top If the eggv ,»re not 
sufficiently cooked they can be sent 
back for further boiling; If they are 
rooked too bard they need not be 
wasted, for they can be warmed up for 
mother perami. In this way every 
fueet gets his eggs evaded as required

INSURE FERTILITY OF EGGS
Te Produce Hatchsbls Eggs, breeding 

Stock Should Bs Woll Fad— la -  
•re s* I* Essential.

Early hatches are desirable when 
one liss facilities for caring fnr the 
little mire, and when pnqier fertility i 
can tie secured in the early eggs, Nat 
uraily, eggs will hatch better In the j 
middle or late spring, but with pnqier i 
care the fertility can be Insured earlier

Breeding Muck that is kept in tha j 
■qien air will produce hatrhahle egg* 
earlier than those that are tightly 
housed lu fact, such results ran b» ; 
obtained from stock housed In iqien | 
front or s<-ratchltig shed houses.

To produre hatrhnhlc eggs breeding 
stock should he fed lllwrally hut forcod 
to exercise freely. Home meat and 
hone are necessary In addition to grain 
feeds scattered In the litter. It la be 
iteved hy some that mash fed hens do 
not produce good hatching eggs, but 
there seems to be no foundation fot 
this opinion, as experiments have pros j 
en thal there la no difference bsdween 
such eggs and those produced by hen* 
fe<l entirely on whole grain ami meat

POULTRY NOTES
A hen will not lay eggs, no matter 

how welt she la fed. unless she has tbe 
egg making material.

• • •
Light in the poultry house is one j 

factor which cannot ba overempha 
si ceil.

a a s
Set only uniform eggs of average 

else Small, miaslia|ieii eggs soil ex 
travirdinarily large eggs do not batch 
aa wall aa the aggs of average else j
and texture.

s e a
Dampness la falnl to succOSB with j 

fowls, but clear dry qulrters do not ; 
have to be warm Hudrlen changes of ' 
temperature are to he avoided and the ' 
flock should l »  kept (ruin chili) winds 
or storms

a s #
Ueeee can tie fattened by forced j 

feeding with noodles and this la oflen 
done for tbe highest etnas markets

The Code of 
Honor

By JOHN PALMER

<*• 1111. Vboeter* N«»«|i»|itr UttiOA )

IlI SF. had boen given a inunril'l 
notice to leave after thirteen 

years' service with the Keara-Hiuilh 
son company, and the native had corns 
from Fnillhaon himself, who bad first 
engaged him as a Junior clerk.

Kruse bad worked Ids way up ta 
the management of a department, and 
ho was being discharged to make way1 
for Smithson's nephew That was 
what galled It was the dirtiest trick 
In hla experience.

During those weeks of notice ha 
had been making hla plans He cviuld 
get In with the Bryon company, and 
he would use all hi* influence to win 
away Huilthaon* customers. Hut that 
wax an Invisible revenge. Kruse 
wanted something m--n* tangible, and 
he had It at last in the letter that 
lay before him.

He had opened the letter mechan 
bally, because he found It on hie 
desk, without noticing that It was ad
dressed to Smithson. It was a love- 
letter. couched la Impassioned terms 
wrltlen to Smithson hy n girl signing 
herself "Dorothy.”

Now Smithson had a wife, a very 
formidable and fashionable one. a 
pillar of society and of tbe church 
She came Into the office sometimes 
a sweeping, majestic creature w-lth 
no nonsense about her. Every one 
knew that Smithson wia Indebted to 
her position snvl money for the Job 
he held Everybody knew that be was 
afraid of her.

It was very difficult to Imagine any
one living In love w ith Mrs. Smithson 
Certainly Smithson wasn't. It was 
also fairly certain that If Mra. Smith 
son got wind of that letter there 
would be a breakup in the Sintthson 
family. Mrs Smithson was not the 
woman to stand for anything like 
that.

'T'ye got him where I want him,” | 
said Kruse looking at the letter

And the possession of It gtve 
Kruse a feeling of )oy all day. It 
braced him up during a rather trying 
Interview with Smithson, when both 
men did their best to prelend that 
the former cordial relations atilt ex- ; 
Isteil All the while Kruse was 
chuckling Inwardly He would hand 
Smithson that letter no. hold It up 
for Inspection Just out of Smithson s 
reach, when ho got tired of ploying 
with him

Blackmail? Oh, no. Kruse wasn't 
that kind of man. He wouldn't slay 
I f  Smithson begged him on hla bend
ed knee«. He Just* meant to seed It 
to Mra. Smithson and get Ills own 
hack.

I
 And Smithson was so kindly. That 
was another thing that galled Kruse. 
He was a gentleman, even if he was 
piuiiuing to play a dirty trick on him. 
A do*.en time* thal afternoon Krua# 
wavered, and all but consigned iho 
compromising letter to tho w aste ban 
kef. But tbe desire ta get evon with 
Smithson triumphed

“I wonder what h«1l do.” thought 
Kruse "I wonder if lie'll agulrra and 
wriggle I hope he offers me the Job 
back; (hen I'll Just hold thla letter 
ever hfa head, and I'll he fixed for 
life."

Hut. though Kruae enjoyed these 
*|wi illations lie couldn't bring himself 
to do a trick like that. For Kruse 
was n gentleman, too, hut one under
temptation.

Oh, well, he'd gel hit revenge, that 
was all It dids t pay to be squeam
ish. Certainly Hmilheon hadn't been 
squeamish with him. That was 
Kruses final decision after lunch. 
And all the afternoon he sat waiting 
for the alack time toward the end of 
ihe office day, when he could go to 
Nnilthson am) have Ids revenge

It come at loot. Kruse arose and 
went Into Knilthsoos office. Smith 
son was alone there; no girl worked 
In tho place with him Kmithaon was 
sitting at Ids desk. He looked up 
anxiously, -I most deferentially aa 
Kruae entered

"I'd like a few words with you. Mr. 
Aiullhson,'' aald Kruse.

Kuiii haon pushed hack Ida pail. 
“Nit down. Mr Kruse." be aald 

Kruae produced the letter. “I got 
till* and vqienevl If by accident.” he 
•aid "I didn't know what It wan 
about until I'd read It.”

He had lianvted It to Smithson after 
all. He hadn't meant to oo that. Ho 
watched Smithson's fac* a* he glanced 
at it, turned to tlie signature.

"Oh. thank you. Kruae." said Smith- 
son. pulling the letter In hla pocket. 
•'Sorry you were troubled with It"

Kruse went out And suddenly ho 
realise,! that he had lost ail hla sense 
of rancor. Smithson had accepted 
the art as a matter of v-ourae. He had 
never dreamed Kruae would think of 
putting the letter to base uwe

"If he'd whined or offered me my 
Job liack I'd liava had no pity i>n 
hire," Kruae*muitered aa he went hack 
to hla desk.

And after all he had evened thing* 
up preity fairly well.

The other day I visited a friend, 
with whom I am Dot well acquainted. 
She and her family i-omplalned about 
their apartment ; shout bow cheaply 
It had been put up ; about the wood
work. the poor floors, fixtures, etc.

I added. “And tan) this wall paper 
awful T'

Ima.eit sielv I knew something wag 
wrong Huahbnd snd brother begun 
t* saw her. and my hnaiewa finally aa d.

til* I ” -OtoW'DiT'* TH* * *
—

Authorized Buick Service
W e repair, grease and wash all make* o f car*.

For aervtcc Phone 298 or ace

AND R EW  JAY, Mechanician
at Da via Buick Co. Memphis, Ten**

HAIL INSURANCE ON CROPS
Tho weather bureau issues vsaraiags, bar evva if  they could 
flssh the massage thal a hailstorm was com ing, it would be too 
late to saee your crope.

Insure Now!
The beet Old L ia e  Com paaies handled in ihie office.

TOM C. DELANEY, Agent
M E M P H IS  T E X A S

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or lijrht. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNF.R
Office al Blair At Maupin Co

Day Phone M  Night Phone SO

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
CHIROPRACTOR

Office in re*idence two blocks Weit of Citizen* Stete Bank

PHONE 462 Memphi», Texas
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DOQQI
i p*y-; \V I‘rectinet No. 3, to the Si’Uth hi.•a tv

•A liAIKST THE 1SSIJANCE: o f  ji of Llig Red River, thenk. e Nonth W
T HE BONDS AND THE LEY\’1XG I n Ion ir t. South l«anV of fia»r Ji

ay o f 1i | THE 1’AX IN PAY If ENT |Hiver» ui tne place or beginnitig
T HFH.EOF." it furl)her appearing

of May, The pulling pla.c*  amJ prr*iiilirv trict t  not embrace

irt of Hall;o\fleerir o f sau1 election shall be I s pohtu al subdivisioii or

in ft'egular retfutty a* 1oUowi ! road dUtrict that ha* been
»tlng place 1 l‘r,(rinct Ni 0 .  *9 K»Ullil)F|* ** ! fora it*atablinked and himi issuefl bo;

at Mem- |Cmrecti’s GaragV. K A. Evrinf a» pre*. xvhicli arc now outstanding iin j i

all mom- »idmg officer. } paid;
Pr*<m et V >. 6. Hairlor S<*hpol IT IS THEREFORE CONS1DF

I! , YV.de* Uavis as presiding of- ED AM )  ORDERED by thr co• Juttge j |
C ff. that an election be 1he Id in s*.let1 o i j
T m .•inct Noh 7*, Pannell S<hoi.! ] Road District No. 4, of Hall Coun

cinct
U.

bond

i" t

No

of Pra-

>f Pre

of Pre-

J. M. KerreU as presiding

No. 12. Hulver S 
A. Edwards as pres ding 1

a tax
rrty c*

*ti*-n

»* P***lent, came on |o be «©»-
• petition of L. S. Eddma.
ther praying that

di be issued by said Road Di*
t No. J1, of Hall County, Texas,
the sun• o f 1200,000.90. bearing
per cent rate of interest, matur-
at *u<*h times at may be fixed

the conimtasionera* court, serially
otherw iise, not to exceed thirty
ra f rom date thereof, for the pur
f Qf ,ronstrweting, maintaining

mg
i unfit 
statue

• rating macadamised, gravel- 
mved roads and turnpikes, or 
thereof, and whether or not 
hall be levied upon the prop- 
said Road District No. 3, of 

aunty, Texas, subject to tax- 
For the purpose of paying in 
,n said bonds and to provide 
ng fund for the redemption 
at maturity: and

H. iuw 
officer.

Precincl 
House, A ,|  
officer.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall he governed by the genernl
I. .ws of the State of Texas, reguUt 

vneral elections, when not in 
et with the provisions of the

herein nbove referred to.
Notice of as id election shall be 

I given by publication of a copy of 
this order The Memphis Democrat, 

la newspaprr published in Hall Coun- 
i ty, Texas, for four successive weeks 
I before the date o f said election, and 
i in addition thereto, there shall be 
posted other copies of this order at 

| three public place* in the Road Dis- 
! triet No. 3, of Hall County, Texas 
for three weeks prior to said elec-

Th«
ed

county 
cause i

judgs- 
aid m

is hereby direct- 
•tices to be pub-

Texas, on the 16th day
I 1923, which is not less then thirty 

bool | days from the date o f this ©rdc, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds o f said Road District No. 4. 
of Hall County, Texas, shall be Issu 
ed in the amount o f $100,000.00, 
bearing 5H per cent rate o f inter 
eat, and maturing at such times a* 
■nay be fixed by the commissioner'' 
court, serially or otherwise, not t»> 
exceed thirty years from the date i 
thereof; and whether or not a ta' 
shall be levied upon the property of 
said Road District No. 4. of Hall1 
County, Texas, subject to taxation, 
for the purpose- of paying the interest 
en aaid bonds and to provide a suit
ing fund for the redemption thereof; 
at maturity.

The said election shall be held un- 
d ?r the provisions o f Articles 627 to I 
• '1 Inclusive, pf Chapter 2* Title Is, I 
Revised Statues, 1911, as amended 
hj Sen mi 1, Chapter 203, Acta at

It appearing to the court that aaid
tit ion is *dgned by more than fifty

the realdent prof•erty taxpaying
tens of said Road District No. 3,
Hall CotIfll) , 1 rU ta; and

It furth•r appearing that tbe
sount of band% to be issued will

lished and posted, as hereinabove di- 1917, Regular Session, 
rected, and further orders are re-| All persons who are legally qua!

tied voter# of this State and County, 
and who are resident property tax
payers of thi» Road District No. !,j 
of Hal] County, Texas, shall be en 1 
titled to vote at said election, and 

seal of the commissioners' court nf- j all voters desiring to support the

served until the returns of said elec
tion arc made by the duly authorised 
election officers and received by this 
court.

Given under my hand with the

rt

of th<
I pri 
i. 3,

i assessed
petty of 
of Hall

lied, this the 14th day of May, 
(SEAL) A. C. HOFFMAN,

County Judge.

Notice of Road Bond Election.

No
ring that said Road 
Hall County, Tcx- 
establi-hed bv an

tidk r A rumn |H | ;•*!!«ir** c<uurt _voter]1 t>
}/aU I'uQfit*f Uat'ed the 3 4th day i County,

Of TiHMrd iin Boc>k 2 TA Kb
pH bU of tthe minutex of said! will be

art. and the bon lane• theroof j June, I'J
arf  here in deerribed as de airrtbed and 4, of ■

ifioed ia the order■ o:f the commi*-1 ■nine if
gLHi a * i tAVrt eatablialkin* such di*~: and if a

tr let, OH folk>W!1* to-1ait ment th.
Beninrurjr alt the No>rth West c©r-|! tion or<

w sr o f !Hertlon No. *• HloM-k N.». l j i aionera

tiMtexrrit Surveya. c H * nh bank of! M*y. n

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY*OF HALL

To the resident property taxpaying) ten or printed on their ballot!
oad District No. 4, Hall

proposition to issue the bonds aha): 
have written or printed on their bal
lots, the words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LSVY1NQ ©1 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
<?F.H

And those opposed shall have writ-
th*

words:
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OK

Red Ri south with sec- 
i W eat corner o1 
*  M. Block A.

■ the North k  <-»

held on the 16th day of

je bonds

entrees! by the commis- 
urt on the 14th day of 
, which is as follows:

On this the 14th day of May, 
1923, the romissioners' court nf Hall 
County, Texas, convened *  Regular 
Session at the regular meeting place

c irn. r of »urv» y No. It, Melvin k thereof in the courthouse at Mem
Stewart surveys, thence South with phis, Hall County, Texas, all mem
srrtior line* to the South line ef ber* of the rourt, to-wit:
Halt County, thware East with said A. C. Hoffman, County Judge;.Fsy
South County .me, to South East W. H. Grundy, Commissioner of
ronier o f said Hall County, thence Freeinct No, I ;
North with th* Eaat line o f Mid C. J. Nash, Commissioner of Pre

# County, to Red River, therce West cinct No. 2;
i with the South hank of Mid river to Med Barton, Comnyssinner of Pre

i - the place of kirginning. As fully cinct No. 3;
i t sot out on th. accompanying plat U. F. Coker, Commissioner of Pre-

of mid abort «Inscribed territory. c inct No, 4;
It further ap w»nng that mid dto- being present, tamr-un to be con

triet does not rishrtr. any part of sidered the petition <n A. R. Crump, j
a political *u •division or defined and other persons, praying that
road dMn<’t tl tat ha* hern hereto- bond* be 1-ailed by mid Road Dia
fora established and has iamied b >nd* trict No. 4, of Hall County, Texas,
which are now oitstanding and un in the sum of $100,000.00, bearing
paid; St* per rent rate o f interest, m*tur-l

IT IS THK.R K.kI i RF. CONSIDER* ing at such time* a* mar be fixed
t ED AND OKI ERF.D by tbe rourt [by the romissioners’ rourt, serially

that an electsm be held in mid j or otherwise,, not to exceed thirty
Road District « e. 3, of Hall County, years from date thereof, for the pur-
Texas, on the Idth day of June. . po»e of constructing, maintaining
1923, which is not lorn than thirty and operating macadamised, gravel-
day* from the date of this order. ! el or paved road* and turnpikrs, or
to determine whether or not the in aid thereof, and whether or not!
booth af aaid Road fhotrlet No. 3, a tax shall hr levied upon the prop-1
of Hail County Texas, shall be taao- erly of mid Road Ditsrict No. 4, of
ed in the amount of $20(1,000 00. Hall County, Texas, subject to tax-

OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF."

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be res
pectfully as follows:

IVscinct No. H. First Nat una1 
Hank, of Turkey, J. H. Meacham as 
presiding officer.

Precinct No. 14. Weatherly School 
House, Joe A. Weatherly as presid
ing officer.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the general 

rs o f the State of Texas, regulat- 
T general elections, when not in 
tflk-t with the provisions of the

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order The Memphis Democrat, 
a newspaper published in Hall Coun
ty, Texas, for four successive weeks 
before the date o f said election, and 
in addition thereto, there shall he 
posted other copies of this order at 
three public places in the Road Dis-] 

R Crump. j ,rirt Nu L  Hall County, Trxaa.tl 
tying that f ,r three weeks prior to said elee-|J 

tion.
The county judge is hereby dirert-

Given under my hand with the

bearing 9 4  per snt rate of Inter-

(SEAL)

ation, for the purpose of paying in
set, and maturing at sueh times as I terest on said bonds and to provide 
may be fixed by the commissioners' j s stoking fund for the redemption

thereof at maturity; and|  serially or otherwise, not to 
exceed thirty years from tho date 
thereof; and whether or not s tax 
shall be levied upon the property ef 
laid Road District No. 3, of Hall 
County, Texas, subject to taxation, 
for the purpose of paying the interest

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judg<

During the calendar year 1922,] 
there were 64 earthquakes strong 
enough to be felt by the unaided 
senses, in various parts of the coa-

It appearing to the court that saui • tmental United States. These earth- 
petition is signed by more than fift> j quakes occurred chiefly in Ualifor-I 
of the resident property taxpaying! nia and in a section of the (>niral| 
voters nf said Road District No. 4,1 States, 
of Hall i'ounty. Texas; and

It further appearing that the I While her husband was searching!
•n said bonds and to provide a sink amount of bonds to he isaai d will 1 for ammunition for hit rifle, the wife 
big fund for the irdemption thereof! not exreed one-fourth of the assessed of the postmaster at Granite Kalla, 
at maturity. , valuation of the real property of Oregon, rushed downstairs and open

The said election shall be held un 
der the provision* af Article# 627 to 
641 Inclusive, of Chapter 1, Title Id, 
Revised Statues. !9 t l,  as amended 
by Section I, Chapter 203, Acts of 
1917, Regular Session

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of thin State and County, 
and who are resident property tax
payers of thin Road District Ne. I ,

said Road District No. 4, of Hall, ed fire on three bandits with her re-1 
County, Texas; and I volver. The bandits had used one

It farther appearing that said Road charge of explosives In an attrmptj 
District No. 4. of Hall County, Tea to open the post office safe contain- 
as, ha* been duly estahlwhed by no ing a large amount o f money. Be-1
order of tho rommieeioners* reorl 
of Halt County, dated the 14th day 
of May, 1923, of record In Book 4 
page 499 af the minute* o f said 
court, and the boundaries thereof

fore they could place the second, 
charge the husband appeared on the 
scene with hit empty rifle and they 
were frightened off after firing eight 
shots al the defenders.

The Magic 

Carpet

— \ OU could sit on the fabled carpet of Bagdad 
and view the world. In the whisk o f an eyelash 
it would carry* you any place you wanted to go. 
All vou had to do was wish.

— ADVERTISING is a sort of magic carpet. Read 
it and in the twinkling of an eye you can review 
the merchandise of the world, pictured and dis
played for your benefit.

— \ ou can pick up this paper and in fifteen min
utes know w’hat the different shops are offering 
in the way of fabrics, patterns, varieties and quali
ties of almost anvthing you want.

— The advertisements introduce you to the latest 
sty les— the newest comforts for home— the best 
of the world s inventions. They tell you how to 
buy, where to buy and when to buy. They keep 
you posted on things necessary’ to feed and clothe 
vou and your family and make you comfortable 
and happy.

— Read the advertisements as a matter of edu
cation. Read them to keep abreast o f progress.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 
THEY'RE GUARANTEED

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS R E G U IAR I Y

iVJUo

M i

»  1 -wr-l 1'
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,wn  sn !. To th# Three*Bar ranch, 
si.* J jointly by Bamljt lk>urke. 

• peters and "Buds-Water San.
* w BMkMt Ite way. In the 

, v( vJihauetlon. U rn- rtptlon on 
a>t ita name la Grit, “ proper ty 
f eventing a deaert uaa»i>. 
I bain mount and let Use do*

. r t R  II.—The two And a dying 
jvnck Caeey. pinned under au

ga#j wagon. «nd a young girl, hie
to* Th-- fet him out. hut he diea 

oai'My. murmuring 'Molly - 
*od> tahea the girl. Molly, to

a id
r i ’ R III —It la agreed that Molly 
j  naatot*’ of the ranch. 8aml> 

ugh. that a he inuat have an 
~1 m Jim PUmeull. gambler, vtettlug 
r lnahlta Mo.iy lie claims he 

[ja  Caeey. which made him the 
utner. Moi mon drive# him off.

, j  »ri t  IV.—Starting with a gol.l 
M ye luck piece, dandy, with 

t u faro at pitinsoil'a Plat e, win*
(i * neighborhood o f 110 .006.

htiP" t V. - It la arranged that Molly.
."..nds a winnings be- [ 

it. ft Co i-est to be “ eddlcated."
M i l  t V I.—A neighbor, Miranda 

t>  ̂ ran* here that .Jim 1*1 in 
ick Carey's ‘ parinar,”  claim* 
p of Molly, and the author:

_  i a iih  him Sandy determines 
i girl to New Mexico. vUltinQ 
a ah old friend, Barbara It- d* , 
i vice aa to M olly 's going Kaa* 

UB> its , wRh the girl, set out. *

M I VTt.—Pursued by fh%» rhertfr. !
i s separate. Mormon *&nd Sam 
6 v hd bandy and Molly going on..'

t VIII.—The two ar«* caught 
y a douilhurat. dining which 

v Molly'a life. They reach the 
( U bca. their objective.

m
IX,—At CarocA Handy meets 

0 helpa the pair elude the pur- 
f. and they safely hoard the 
ir way our of the atate.

1'T 1 X.—Handy return* to hla
» pouncing that Molly has been 

: n r hoot recommended by li.tr-
•<** V

Tt XI — A party of riders hea>1- 
, i n turned Brandon Melts Iba 
"  t • noiuulng their auaptclons of 

i p < onduct ef hia horse ranch. 
All lost aloe to, and believe 
be the tltlef. hut are unable 
1 Gold la at rue u at Dynamite, 

i n » Aim |h located. the usual
i In*. PllmMoll Halms the

by virtue of hia alleged 
Determined to protect her 

jjy  (w to realises he la much 
materially interested in 

» two frleiuUi. with Miranda 
h i to Dyruiinlte. Tliey imd 
t uetlng a gambling place, 
rs a young hhnd*r. Clay 
im a bally.
XII.—W eat lake *ay* India 

it  the atuke will i*att out 
» ipatod. BliinaoU has jump* i 
fcs, but the three part tun a 
• jrunnpn he has left in 
Sandy given F! enroll until 
jdSy to itavf the town. u. 
“shoot il yuL”

X III. -An  atismpt to Injure 
n iiers is fruwiruttwi.

X IV . —A  capitalist from  th« 
ng hln.reif as WiJsoa 
at D>nauiite. 
n# march fo r  Sandy Ut 
wrs his yellow *tr*a* an*i

XV. —Keith, u appears, has 
ing with PUmeoil for tut 
Inlly's « iainiH. Kandy tell# 
•ut tlit mine, aimoutv 
l-.trtncra. and Molly, ),*%« 
)o the prcpt*ny. Next day 
rswn up. g|\rng Keith 4 
’ he shares o f a coiur«rny 
f> eftraruse. the rest beumc*-

and the three cowboy.. 5 
iard* that be has me. «  

Molly sends word i*f 
vklt. with Keith. In* 
her gevernes*-co ropatr- 

»o*». 10 ibe Three-l«ai

XVI. - t l p  party arrive • 
■eat from the g'ri w *.< 
|otor* a few month* av»

iVn,.-ri|y Went lake, u )v  
engineer of l © 

informs Untidy that th*
j  out and that Keith*e ; 
■irpo.se of tiftIoa<iu«g ap# tlf 
otthicss. Til# t»l»e  c .

div

l»r% !

’*»• ttji with nw*. for *
ils/ Mf r #  inuim* partiv
Mrlte, Pvt left I ’flifV 
over vritlt t  maetilno 

nt lft*rr*f«*r*1. TH 
ivt *»’ !ul Him Imcfc,** 
•iitiddo with hhn Rhwl 
1 I»In jfTl|Wis T-k#* nt*-

isv* od s.m jv  
‘I a tiiHuit‘It,r*tm*i 
Irtg hor**„ fhdirk'v 
a k wn p»I. Voitug 

i
Imnt » l hind a 

sflNNMf hffatrs. R 
din dt ihat Knffh 
'hi? laier l*»

IIjc spinet **r. 'Moan’s rlsln*. 
tht«m| night. Mr. W S * h* yt»u 
ng In before yciti go, I h<»p*-H

She e*l f tiiD«*«l Into the machine 
which Mormon < runked It tnovfvl uflf. 
Momictt wat< lilng It. Th« n Sam nnir 
ont ntid joine«I them.

IH'Iii gone to b^d,M he announced 
"W hai’s Keith doln* up to Clumpy 
Town, W fst lak ff

“It won t take long to tell von.”
The four walked over to the eorraf 

and the three partner* Htnlm) «*n the 
top rail, raaeh fsxhlon. Westlake 
stood beforp them.

••Tmctlmlly hII the gold found In 
Casey Town c<»tne* from the main 
gulch where the i*reek run*. The 
gulch was once non existent. It Is 
likely there was a hill there. It, nub 
was a porphyry rap; the re*t of It 
was composed of layer* of porphyry 
and valuefe*** rmk dii»|drig d<twnwwrd. 
t.rated like *aurer» In the synHinnl 
layers. Ice and water wore off the 
nub and leveled the ldll, then gouged 
out the gnlch. They ground away. In 
my Indlef, all the pon>hyry that held 
g«*hl except the portions now lying 
either side of the gulch.

“It was the t«»p layer# that held 
the rirhent ore. t»f those that are 
left only one carries it and rhut !»* 
the reef that outcrop* here and there 
both •Idew of tl»e sulcti Ttila Isn't 
theory. Afl strike** have bftn made 
In this t»»p layer. Where they have 
sunk through to a lower porphyry 
stratum they have found only Indira 
lion* where fhe> fmmd anything at 
fill. Hnt the srrike* were rich be
cause sylvanite Is one of the riches* 
of'nil gold ore*. Some of the strikes 
have been on the Keith Group prop
erties. They have b«»o«ted the at»>elr 
of nil of them.

"I have he#*n developing these 
group project*. The value of grout* 
promotion, to the promoter. Is. that 
a* long «»s one claim show* promise, 
the shares keep *elllng. The public 
love* to gamble. Keith came hack 
this trip and proposed ?o pur*dm e n 
lot of claims that are nothing hut plain 
rock, surface dlrf and *uge*hruidi H» 
can bay ihem for ulmoM nothing. Hut 
he^toe* nut propose to *♦»!! them for 
that, lie was going to *ffirt another 
group. IJe **r«h,re«l trie t»» make the 
preUtniBnry surveys.

"He knew one w'ould have a* rmicn 
chance illgyffttk In a Vew York loo k 
vrwl. I told him so. He jin* hi* own 
exjiert, alul. If he didn't tell him s**
*00 I; «*--s :| ! r**C»:

“Kedh *Pld he underetowiI hi* hu» 
ue*H yr.d suggf?sied l sliould attend 
strictly to mine. I was hot* I sag* 
gi»*tod that wildcat developuieut wp* 
tiot tity business. He ttilhal m** u 
*?u?x»»tic young fool, amon^ other 
things, «n»l I limy tv<* tailed-Idni ri 
.ibher. I'm not imr*. Anyway, I
ijt
T in  comparatively a kki Hue t 

i“*w whgr ia gob - on g ‘tierally U*
f ‘i*«{ey Town. Ttier*' have been n« 
m<*:c strike*, for cue thing; the die 
enverie* lw»ve all been In the on* 
la>er ami they are u adually working 
out. Keith wsiold rather develop a 
g*N*| property than n had *me. Be 
.irries hu hi vesting eUefit** from en* 

prof««%ftIon to anodier. lie m'ver 1».*n 
to risk hla <>ni ttome> and he hn 
li vn lucky, lie* has made money — 
h*t* of If. Xow, the;*, why dm** he 
Marl w lldc fttingV I believe he*a Iw* n 
-rung somewhere, I know he’a !»eep
fo dtesr with Oil *t#M‘k *.« H it muil s
fxill of it. And I believe he'a 
blltcn hr the «fTher fellow's pun** 
in -tc«id of sth kltig to hi# own.’*

•If« Jon»
dial un't ull.“ Wi««tl»lc? 

HrotiMht tlnun lil. rislrt rt«t Inin ,<i).
pchn of {it# left hand for eiuplm^i^ 
"Ye*ter«tft,v they Hosed up the sto|n’- 
in tfic Molly. Hotirdml ’em over. Tib* 
wits done wifVwt consulting me. I 
hcuirfl of H ftfi«r I bud walke<l out of 
Keifirw olBce. resigned, or fired.

“ Now*, then the; «*'» no gold left
hack nf Hit* iKwtrditig in those stojie*-
procUcady tn>ne! The Molly Is pia ̂  I 
mu pick eel like n w nhiut of Its m«*i« r 
tf they d** develop d<>wtt to Ilte s«** 
ond pv»rj#hrry level they tvont Hud 
an>thing to pity for the work. The.

“They Hava Taken AM tha Sylvanite
Out of Your Mine and Keith la Try-
mg to Cover Up tho Fact."

or so I ’ll sh»4-k over to <*««ey T*»wn 
to* a 11*1 chat. Mmh oblige*! to you, 
Westlake."

West lake m*dded. l ie  nndcr*f«»od 
that quiet ilrawl ot Kandy's. I f  the 
ll’l chat came off. Keith would not 
enloy Idmself he funded.

“The question I* what move to 
make i»n‘ when to make It. I f Molly : 
Is one thing she 1* game We’ve got 
a gm*d deal out of the mine an' It’s 
all come so fur from the side of gold 
to the mint. I take If We don't dabble 
In stock*, We’re ahead. If the mine’s 
gone bu'st d ie '* d*»ne nicely by us.
■ I thnt.“

Ita* k of Sand)'* talk thought** 1 
formed In his hrutn that held a go«*d | 
•leal of comfort. Molly was no longer 
an heiress. If West lake's new** was 
true. Molly would not have to go 
hack ea**t. Il**r relation* with the 
Keith* would Im* hroketi.

" I  ftgger you’re right about Keith 
trailin’ over here to see If you’ve 
showed." Kandy went on. “That's the 
wh> I ’d play him A* you say. he * 
g'jt to git rid o f h!«t shares quiet I* 
mu' he can’t do it In a rush. I don't 
want to tell Molly she’* hu'sted until 
w*»‘re plumb certain. An* Keith’* gm 
money o f Iter*. I f  he don’t show In 
side o f a couple of days |*1| take n 
ptiseur over to t'asey Town an’ hav* 
a in  chat with him.

"Young Keith *ahe hla fattier*, 
p la y f’ asked Kandy.

MNo.’* Westlake spoke deddedlv 
•‘He’s not Jnter**Hfe.| In mining. II * > 
«»n the flip  because hi* father h**l<D 
the purse string* IK*’* «  giaa) *Um*
*»f a cub. at present. ! mono he don’ t 
show* much in* limit Ion to use !»•* 

"ultva. He’s a likable kid in H ia.' 
ways, hut he’s Just a kid."

•• 'Tw'uldn’t t»e fulr to hold anythin 
ag’ln him. ‘count of hla hrecdln’," said 
Kandy, “but colt* that ain’t bred rigid 
bear watchin'. Now 
about fhaT South Arne 
vihm*. We*tlake."

II.* NUtfS 
i»4*rth *»f

you, Mr tt**nilaks,M she said.
The Engineer read It *nd pu*a*',i H

go Molly, Handy sbw her fa**** glow.
*“ !'bat*ii hue!" she exclaimed. “ But 

It o ‘ tin* you’ve got to go. Tin *»>rry 
for that.**

The relief that Randy felt, «n*l ills 
nrWed aa *eltUh. wua mnrre»l by the
cord!** I understanding that had sprum? 
Up I»♦ tween the two. He wromfered
If t hgy, had discovered a real aitmii*
ment for each other,

“ 1 !i hn\e to gik dr«t thing tomor- 
r#*w,“ miUI Westlake. “ I ’tii s»*rry, too.
They've come up to tfiy counter-offer. 
Bourke, and they want me to come • n 
Immediately. It means a lot to me. 
Kver>thing.“  he itd«l«*l, with a atnffe 
thut Molly returned.

“ You'll write?" Gie said. "Yog 
protahed,"

Miranda broke In. "I'm  sure glad 
It’s good news," »*he said. “ I’ve got 
some of my own. Thei*e* been 
trouble <mt to Jlin I'llitiaoH's. lie  allot 
at Wyatt or Wyatt at hltu, I don't 
know* which rightly. But there was 
aides taken an’ a gen’rnl rumpus. 
Sexeral nf his men quit or was run 
off the place. I'Hmsoira aimin’ to sell 
out. Kd heard. ItTI l*e u g»**l rid* 
dance."

" I ’ll have a telegram fo* you to take 
back, Mlrandy,”  sab! Sandy. "You 
sendin* «»ne, WestlakeT'

“ If you’ll fake If. Miss Bailey."
“ lilad to."
Westlake and Molly were both 

standing They moved toward the 
door a fid out to the moonlit veranda 
togef her.

“They *#*4*11 to hit It off well, that 
pair." said Miranda

Kate Nicholson murmured some
thing about the kitchen ami left the 
n»otn to attend to some refreshments

“ Now tell me about Keith," de
manded Miranda. “ What’s he been 
np to?"

Kamlv told her.
" ! t ain’t a mite surprised. That 

Westlake a«*t« white t liked him 
from the start. What are you goiti' 
to do about Molly? You ain't fold 
her vet?"

"No use spollln* her holiday hefi*' I 
we have to," v-dd Kandy "t'rn goln’ ■ 
to talk with Keith first."

Kate Nicholson returned and the 
talk **hamred We*t!ake and Molly ! 
remained outside until the foml wn« j 
served. Then fheie wn* music Ml 
rnndu deparie«! at lasf with the tele ! 
gram* Molly linger**! a* gis*d nights | 
Were said.

"t*\e got si»metlilng to tell you | 
Kandy." “he sold. " I f *  private, fttt j 
the present," site a<Ide*t with a g!nn* • j 
tow ar*l Westlake

Kan*l> «at «h»wti by the fire with j
sinking qualm. Molly imrcheil hetseif I 
r»n the nrra **f hi* clnilr, silent for a 1 

* nt or two.
" I f ’* a l*»\e sf*»ry, Sanily,** she said I 

present l> 0
"W tit iH k e f

p . JI“  w anted no* to tell you he 
for** lie went. He’s very fond of rou, ( 
Sandy “

*Ts he?" Bn tidy spoke «duw!y, rotts- j 
H himself with an effort. " I  think ,
he’s u line <hgp. I sure wish him all ! 
the link In the workl." lie  faueie*! i

Firat Find of California Gold.
The firat nugget found In Mursluill,

n

uu

tni] W»l«

tf|

fbe disMkoverer of y 
wm* worth i*nt Mi eetita,

! hud brought $f». Tb<* tit 
w**#fouiid aiicrtly wfterw

j dier o f Ktcvcmaiii'f ivgiu 
: Me stream us lie was let 

take h dritik. It weigl»c<
ami -o

A much more vafuabUi 
foumi by four miners, who were «o  
wnry that hi hrlngmg il to Kun Krun- 
cisco, where It was placed 011 exhibi
tion, one of tliem wua always *»u guanf, 
night amt day. It wax such a umgnlfl- 
* cut apaciumn that it wua taken to 
the eastern state* Du* exhiliitb.m. There 
the owners quarreled, became Involved 
hi litigations with one smother and 
lawyers got the entire proceeds.- John 
b. t ’on«J«lii»e hi Adventure Magazltu*.

But 8andy Sat Thara, Smoking Ciga
rette After Cigarette.

grips stowed t«diin I tnd Kandy *>aw 
them go with the old light haek la 
Ids eves. lie  gave \Y<**tlitke a grip 
o f the hand that made him wince

“ You can rely upon tny Informal'* n 
being correct,** were Westlake’s last 
word*, spoken aside before tie climbed 
Into the huckhoard and Melly flirt ad 
the reins over the hack* of the team 
shooting off at fop speed.

She cmne hack a little before noon, 
her eye-, wide with excitement.

“ Mr. Keith'n In town," she said. 
“ With l>on»Id and Ida neeretary. Mr. 
i'.ltii e. He ysked me if  Mr. Westlake 
had been here and be seemed annoyed 
when I told Mui I hud just seen him 
•iff on tfie train. They nil came fr*»rn 
t'tosey Town In the big car. Mr Keith 
ha* - *me business In Hereford. He 
and Mr Bluke will stay <»n their prf- 
iwte **ar lie  told me to tell you be 
would Ire out tomorrow to see you. 
t>h. here’s a telegram for you."

“Thank*." Karelv tucked the <*i*- 
velope in HI* pocket, “ Hop out, Mol
ly, tin* !*!! put up the team."

"I'll help you. I haven't forgott»*n 
how to unhitch." Her nimble lingers 
worked a# fast as Kandy's with 
buckle*, colling traces and looping 
reins. j

"doin ' to take Donald Keith out fo ’ 
a real ride on a real hawsa?" ha
H*ked her.

“ Ye*. Tomorrow, He’s keen to go. 
You’ll come. And Sam and Kate?"

“ I've got u hunch I ’m, goln’ to be 
busy ter morrer. Keith’s cornin', to* 
one thing "

“ I forgot. I wish yon could conie "  
Molly went Into the house and he 
opetied the telegram. ft was from 
Brandon as he ex;«*ricd.

“Thunks Coming in mediately. Wa* 
starting anyway. That trap worked. 
May need liorsea (o r  eight. W ill you

"B it A VTX>V."
(T o  be Continued Next W ee**

Museum Devoted to Indian kite.
For the purpose of studying the nb- 

origin** «»f th« America*, u new mu- 
I Kcutn has been f iw tw l hi New York 
city, where Inventigutloti* of Indian 
life  may tie cutidm-fed. Tlie institu- 
Hah, which already contain* 1 m* d m ) 
•pecltteii* of aboriginal Mfc on thl4 
confluent, is the «ml> «»ne in the world 
dewded *xUu§1vely to the [»re*or\ ..rloii 
of tha re* ontH of tlwse early rji*'es

“Well!
Strong!”

Mr*. Anna Clover, of R. P. D. 
g  W'nfifW. Kans., says: "I  
Sr«?n to Ca.,-r come month* 
ago with womanly:.sublet, and 
I wa* afraid I wa* going to get 
in bed. Each month I tufierrd 
with my head, back and sides -a  
weak, aclunr. nervous feeling, 
t began to try medicines as t 
knew 1 was getting worse. I 
did not srem to find the light 
remedy until someone told me of

1 used two bottles belore I could 
see any great change, but after 
(hat it was remarkable how
much better I got. I am now 
well and stron- I can recom
mend Gardui, lor it certainly 
benefited me."

It you have been experiment
ing on yourself with a" kinds of 
dMarent remedies, better get f* 
back to good, old, reliable £
Cardur, tfie medicine tor 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which haa helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which should help you. loo. 
Ask your neighbor about it; she 
has probably used it. 
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Meat. Bread and Molasses
PH O NE S: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
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SA V E  FOOD!
With food costs soaring hiyhor every day it is important th^a yot 
have prompt deliveries of ice. In summer heat foods often spoil ir 
a  few  hours. For economy and your fam ily’s health sake you 
should buy ice and keep your food fresh.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Manager
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The Meaaphu Democrat

The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER, ( W

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entarad u  w.und claaa matter at tha portoBc. at M«mphu. Texas, uadar 

tha act of Congraae of March 3, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 40 canU par Inch column measure, each insartion. 
For preferred position add 26 par cant.
Professional cards $2.00 par month. ' . .
Local readers, among newt items, two cants par word, all initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as worda. Count tan words for each heading
in black type.

of than• o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two centa par word. No 
for church, Kxige, club or other similar announcements, except when 
■rive revenue tnerefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leee

Cards 
charge
they derive revenue______________________________ ,
than 26 cents. Count the worda aud send rash with copy unless you havs 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Hall County $1.50 per year. Outside of Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this psper.
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The W. C. Stripling De'partment 
Store is celebrating its thirtieth an- 
niversary this week.

It was founded in 1893 with $3,- 
200 worth of goods bought on credit 
and on which Mr. Stripling paid $270 
1 reight.

The gross business the fits! year 
was $32,000.

The million-didlar mark or. sales 
was passed several years ago, and 
row the annual business is much 
gteater than that.

In connection with this growth 
there is a significant circumstance.

The first year Mr. Stripling spent 
68 in advertising, the second year he 
increased it to $80 and the third 
year to $800.

When his sales durmg the thirl 
year were almost double those of 
the previous one, Mr. Strpling be
came a confirmed advertiser.

"This year we will spend $76,000 
m advertising*," Mr. Stripling is quot
ed as saying.

And there is another significant 
circumstance connected with the 
growth of the Stripling business.

When Mr. Stripling Opened his 
store here SO yean ago, Fort Worth 
had a population of onlv 28,000.

Now it has more than five time*, 
that population.

"  I had faith in Fort Worth then 
sad I haven't changed,”  says Mr. 
Stripling

This is not ail that made Mr. 
Stripling sucres-.fif$, hut it ran lx* 
said that without these two things—  
aggressive advertising and faith in 
his city— he could not have succeeds 1

as he has
gram.

Fort Worth Star-Tele-

Ah Antwerp carpenter oougnt, for 
the price of a few francs, from a 
second-hand dealer, an old picture 
of which the subject was: “ Jesus' 
baptised in the River Jordan.”  An, 
Antwerp ate expert discovered on the j 
painting the date 1040 and the sig
nature of Rembrandt. The painting 
is said to be worth 2,000,000 franca.

Christmas trees drawn up from the 
depths of Lake Michigan off Two 
Rivers, Wisconsin, in fishermen's nets 
gave the first evidence of the fate 
of the schooner Rouse Sintinons, laden 
with Christmas trees for the Chica
go trade, which disappeared from the 
face of the water in December, 1912. 
The bodies of the crew were never 
recovered.

The Cohens are ahead o f the 
Smiths in the New York directory 
just issued. The book contains 1,981 
pages and weighs 11 pounds, four 
ounces. There are nearly 6,600 Co- 
hens and Cohns and approximately 
r,H00 Smiths and Smyths. There 
are 223 Abraham Cohens.

Under present conditions the tim
ber supply of this country will be ex
hausted in between 40 and 60 years, 

I according to the chief forester of the 
; Department of Agriculture. Pine 
1 timber is being cut eight and one- 
half times as fas as it is being re 

' placed while hardwood is being cut 
three and one-half tim-*s aa fast.

IT PAYS FARMERS TO j
PRODUCE QUALITY' EGGS!

It always pays the farmer to pro
duce and market good quality pro
ducts, particularly food pioducts. 
There is always a demand, and the 
price is always good for ‘ lie best 
quality products. Farmers who sup
ply such products always find a 
market at a good price, while their 
neighbors complain of poor prices 
after trying to market ordinary pro
ducts of poor quality stuff. This ap
plies particularly to fruit, truck and 
eggs.

Just now farmers are complaining 
about low priced eggs. Common eggs 
are selling at 12 to 20 cents, yet 
good fresh infertile eggs are selling 
at 25 cents. A. O. Richardson of 
Anson is selling infertile eggs from 
400 hens at 25 cents |>er doxen. He 
has a contract at that price through
out the summer and he or anyom 
else ran make money on sprnig and 
summer eggs at 26 cents. But hr> 
is delivering what the buyer wants; 
fresh, infertile eggs of good quality j 
He has never had an egg turned j 
bark or a complaint made. Do you I 
get that, not an egg turned back. 
In other words he sells all his eggs] 
Then* are no bad ones so be sells 
a*' he produces and sella them at 
a good price.

Every one has his own choice in 
the matter. He may sell a part of 
his fertile eggs at a poor price or 
all of his infertile eggs at a good 
price. The infertile egg ia a quality 
product and quality makes the mar- 
ket and theprice.— M. B. Oats, Agri- 
* ultural Agent, Fort Worth A Denver I 
Railway Co.

A I.os Angeles man has announc
ed that he it going to erect anl 
manage a hostelry exclusively for 
caninr guests. The dog hotel will 
cost approximately $60,000 and will 
have all the modern conveniences, 
each d*>g having a bed and a tun | 
porch, with uniformed attendants in 
charge of each section.

Card of Thanks

Know ing that we snail never be ] 
able to thank every one personally, 
vve take thia means of' thanking all 
those who so generously contributed 
to our needs following the fire which \ 
destroyed our home. May each of j 
you find like assistance in time of j 
need.

W. S. Metier and Family, j

CASH AND CARRY

RUILDINC 
(NgL.r*<eh 4:6-l5.>

"So we built the wall; and all the 
wall wbb joined together unto halt 
the heighth thereof, for the people 
had a mind to work." This wall, 
ir. places crossing ravines, was 100 
feet high and broad in proportion. 
The Great Pyramid in Kgyp» is 400 
feet high, composed of 2,300,000 
blocks of stone weighing 2 ‘v tons 
each, and to build it. required the 
tabor of 100,000 men for 20 years. 
This is the only structure in tin world 
built so accurately that on a certain 
hour of a certain day in the year, 
ronsumes its own shadow. Thia is 
wonderful, but consider the humble 
dirt dauber, which builds its symet- 
rical house in which it stores up food 
for its young, calculated to last ex
actly the time it takes for its young 
to grow strong enough to foree its 
way out into the air. The gre-t 
suspension bridge across the Niagara 
River, though a marvel of mechanic, 
al engineering, is but a toy compared 
to the unrivalled ingenuity of the 
spider, which without chart or com
pass, spins her web and throws out 
long silken cables to anchor her home 
suspended between twig and tw;g. 
Out of her own body, using her 
hind legs as a wheel, she unwinds 
the slender thread that is strong 
enough to hold up her own weight. 
“ In the beginning God created th.* 
heaven and the earth. And the earth 
was without form and void, and 
darkness was upon the face of the 
deep. And the Spirit of God moved 
upon the face of the waters." (Gen. 
1:1-2.) Out of the dark swirling 
abysmal depths emerged th« nev 
born world. The Creator bethed it 
in the mists of the morning dew, 
wsrmed it in the glorious ’ ight of 
His love, wrapped it in swaddling 
bands of fleecy clouds and cradled 
it in the hollow of His hand. (John. 
3:16) "For God so loved the worli^" 
My friends, when Jesus left this 
world, he left a program of work 
for us to do, and as Nehendah built 
up the walls around the temple in 
Jerusalem, let us as lively or living 
stones help to build up the 'vails of 
that spiritual temple of which Jesus 
is the chief corner stone. We are 
building in sorrow and bui'ding in 
joy, a temple the world cannot see. 
But we know it will stand if it’s 
founded on a rock, throughout all

eternity. Have you a mind to work? 
Why not line up and get busy? 
What's holding you back?

Moats.
Swift’s Premium Bacon and Hama, 

! Armour’s Hams and Bacon, Wilaon’a 
Hams and Lard.

I Small aixe hams, pound----- ..14*
* Sugar cured bacon, pound » . -. 2S«
| Pure lard in bucket, l b ____. - I T I t *
Dry Salt meat, small sides, fb ...19c 

Floor.
: Missouri, best wheat, sack . —  $2.00 

Ice Too.
Folger'a, Upton's, White Swan, and 

1 Tetley's Teas. Tall Colonial shape 
| Ice tea tumblers, set . . . . . . . .  90c
Gobleta, large site, aet . . . .  . $ ».«»

. 7, ! 47i  |

Among the famous 
the Chinese ar, the foll.,w ilJV 
compass, printing. lithogrTsT, * *  
*>«•<<>" bridge, and gun, ^ ^

Prince Cokalo C a e U n U t ^  
baaaador to the United Sutr^T. 
Idaho miner 20 years »<„ " *

A whistling buoy | , „  f 
Law reuc, River .  yr. r ^  *
washed ashore on one of th,. 
Islands, just off the s o u t * , , . ^  

o f England. 3.000 mile, fruni u .!* *

T *  Th* ° " ly ni*n Pm■ found to be confined t„ ^  I T *
case wMrh had beer. w a rt-T ? *
the top of the buoy

T. R. GARROTT

Card of Thanks.

■  ■  ■ ■ ■ t

We take - this means of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for the 
assistance and consolation extended 
to us during the illness an 1 death 
o f our precious baby girl. M„y God 
bless you in like manner in lime of 
reed.

6!r. and Mrs. F. E. Gossett.

■ See it m a d e -

secretary of Labor Davis was at 
one time an iron puddler employed in 
the rolling mills of Birmingham, Ala
bama.

The famous Hippodrome has given 
its last show. This giant New York 
playhouse has been purchased by a 
realty corporation with the definite 
purpose of erecting a commercial 
structure. Land values are too great j 
in that vicinity for a buaineta that' 
runs only eight months in the year 
to be profitable. More than 40,000,- 
000 people have passed through its 
doors and it was considered the r.a-' 
tional playhouse, it hud the largest 
auditorium, the highest, widest and 
deepest stage of any theater in the 
world.

FRESH
ORANGEADE

A new material, “ Bravolette," is 
u.-ed by a German inventor in th- 
manufacture of safety raiors. it 
looks like ivory, tortoise shell or j  
marble, depending on th- manner in 
which it is manufactured. The ad
vantage of this material lies in the 
fact that the apparatus cannot rust. 
There is no need to dry the razor 
after use, it is sufficient to rinse it. 
Another advantage is that it is cheap
er than razors made of metal.

at our fountain

The Store of Today and 
Tomorrow

■  ■ ■  m i l l
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BIG R E V IV A L  
CAMPAIGN

AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE

ENTZMINfiF.R EVANGELISTIC PARTY
Services at 10:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Rea

These men are of national reputation— do 

not miss hearing them.

JA M E S  EN TZM iN C ER

ong Loader and

CHAS.T. WHALEY, Pastor. L O U I S  E N T Z M 1N G E R ,  E v a n g e l i s t

Everybody Invited!
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